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Barker taken from 'Jesus' group 
By MARY SCHNACK 

Starr Writer 

Copyright I t15 
Studeat Puhlk.tlou, 'ae:. 

Nikki Barker, a former nune's aide at 
University Hospitals wbo disappeared 
with the "Jesus People" Sept. 2, was 
taken from the group last Wednesday. 
near San Francisco and Is now "back to 
normal," according to Michael Trauscht, 
deputy county attorney for Pima County, 
Ariz. 

Trauscht helped Cheryl Surber get her 
husband Bruce, a former UI first-year 
medical student, away from the same 
religious group when it was camped In 
Pima County on Oct. 23. 

Trauscht, In a telephone Interview 
Monday, said he flew to California Nov. 
16 to draw up guardianship papers for 
people who were to be taken from the 
group now camped In San Mateo and 
Marin Counties, Calif. Trauscht had been 
contacted by parents aU over the country 
after he helped Surber remove her 

husbanCl from the group. 
Trauscht said he drew up papers 

making Rick Barker, Nikki's brother, 
guardian of Nikki and drew up five more 
guardianship papers for parents who had 
contacted him. Trauscht said Rick, the 
parents and California law agencies went 
to the cult's campsite near the San 
Francisco-Oakland area, and took four of 
the people, Including Barker, from the 
group early Nov. 19. Trauscht said the 
cult somehow knew that officials were 
looking for the other two people and hid 
them. Those two stlll have not been 
found, he said. 

Trauscht said Barker and the other 
three, • who were not identified, were 
immediately taken to a hotel and given 
"plenty of food and rest." According to 
Trauscht, they were not willing to leave 
the group. "Barker was a typical zombie 
af first, a brain-washed follower," 
Trauscht said. 

But Barker called him Thursday 
morning, Trauscht said, and thanked 

Prof says politics 
taint state budget 

. 
By RIat WRETMAN 

Staff Writer 
Copyrtpt1fl5 

Stadeat PUbllcaUOIIIme. 
ThIs year's anticipated surplus In the 

Iowa state budget is a result of a decision 
made for "political purposes," a~ng 
to a UI economics professor. 

William Albrecht, associate professor 
said lut year's Dermc:ratic causus ac
cepted an estimate on the increase of 
state revenue that "best-suited their 
political purpoees." 

The Democratic leaders felt a cOlller
vative estimate was "moat likely to get 
support from the group (the caucus) last 
year," according to Albrecht. He alJo 
said that by accepting the conservative 
estimate, the Democrats would end up 
with a "nice-looking surplus" to work 
with this year, which happens to be an 
election year. 

Albrecht, along with economics 
professors from Iowa State and Drake, 
had been asked to appear before last 
fall 's Democratic caucus by State Sen. 
Minnette Doderer of Iowa City. 

"We were suppoaed to comment on 
how much state revenue would increase 
in the coming fiscal year," Albrecht said. 

The three "maIn components" or state 
Income are the peraonallncome tax, the 
state sales lax, and the corporate profits 
tax, Albrecht explained. 

When the three professors went before 
the caucus, the Democrats already had 
two estimates on state Income before 
them, according to Albrecht. 

The estimate by Gerry D. RankIn, 
legislative fiacal director, was that state 
income would rise bY about 1 pel' cent. 
The other estimate by state comptroller, 
MarvIn Selden Jr., predicted about a."I 
per cent Increue. 

Albrecht said he estJmated no speCific 
figure, but rather, "I took a look at tile 
estimates and IIIId that tbeIe figures 
were unrealistically conservative." 

He added that Drake Proreuor Steven 
Gold also estimated that the figures were 
cmaervatlve. 

Doderer told n. DaUy lowaa 
Albrecht's advice turned out to be the 
ItIOIt nearly correct. 

Squeaky silent 
as lawyer asks 
guilty verdict 

SACRAMEN'ro, Calif. (AP) -Lynette 
"Squeaky" Fromme ref_ to pleld her 
cue Monday, and her own attomey later 
liked the jury to find her pIlty of uuult 
• _ Pmldent Ford. 

In the unusual request, attorney John 
Vlrp asked the jury to reject a COI1V\e· 

. Uon on the more IeI'iow chlrieof attem
ptiJII to -mate the PreIldent. whIdI 
carrIea a life eerUnoe, 1M to canvlct hlI 
cIlent for lAIult. 

I Aft.w Fromme rtfuIed to take the 
Itand, boIh the cIef_ IIICI proIICIIllon 
I'IIted their c... and final IfI\IDIIIIti 
began. 

If Fromme, a follower of COIMcted 
c .. Unued 011 PI,e two 

Two of the major reaaons why the 
estimates were too low, according to 
Albrecht, were the rate or inflation and 
the progressive nature of Iowa's tax 
structure, both of which Albrecht feels 
were neglected In the two estimates. 

Albrecht explained that the inflatl911 
rate Is currently around 8 per cent, 110 
that state Income should Increase by at 
least that much. 

In a progressive tax structure, "the 
percentage of your income that you 
pay In taxes increases as your Income In
creases," Albrecht said. Taking this Into 
account along with the effect of Inflation, 
Albrecht said state Income should In
crease much more than either of the 
estimates. 

The Democrats went ahead and based 
their budget on Rankin's figures, 
Albrecht slid. He felt that the Democrats 
"accepted the conservative estimate to 
keep down the political pressures of spen
ding money." 

He said that there is "an awful lot of 
pressure to spend money" and 
legislators receive many requests for the 
state's money. By accepting a low 
estimate, the Democrats can reduce the 
money theY have to spend on these 
requests, he said. 

After basing the budget on a COllIer· 
vative estimate, Albrecht said a "nice 
looking surplus" would be on hand at the 
end of the fiscal year, June 30. 

When asked to comment on the 
situation, RankIn said one must take Into 
account that his office, the Legislative 
Fiscal Bureau, is "absolutely non-parJ 
tIsan." 

He said Albrecht was s~kIng of an 
early estimate by hiI office. "Later, we 
revised our estimate to nearly 1.5 per 
cent," RankIn said. 

Although state Income actua1Iy In· 
ereue 8.4 ~ cent, Doderer pointed out 
that RankIn's reviled estimate wu not 
used In the state bucflet. 

Doderer was not aware of RankIn'. 
revision when reached at the Statebouae 
last week, She nld that If the 
Democrats had been notified about the 
revision, It was made 10 late that they 
would have been out of callClll, and It 
Yt1lUld have been too late to UIe the new 
estimate that RankIn spoke of. 

RankIn IIld that when hla original 
estimate was made last fall, "the 
l!CIlOOIIly had taken a.riOUl downturn." 

He said the only reuon that Albrecht 
was right was bec:auae "Iowa's 
agricultural economy I'.mTiM III thnJuih 
with f1yiq cokn." He iiict' Albrecht's 
correct estimate wu Jult a "quirt. " 

The Iowa LegIslature "must operate on 
a pay as you 10 billa," Rankln said. Ac· 
cordinI to the state COIIItltutioll, Iowa 
cannot be bonded to pay off debta . 
Therefore, Rankln nld, the Iowa 
lAgIIlature bu .... approved a COD
lefVaUve MtImate . 

Doderer llid the Democrata were nat 
willing to IIY why, 1M they went ahead 
and acc:epted the I per cent tItimate an 
the bu1a of RankIn's authority. 

"I felt that we (the Democratl) were 
cbIng the wrona thIni by acceptlna that 
estimate, but othera felt that the 
prof..,n were ... U'Pe of radicala," 
boderer llid. 

him for what he had done. 
It took "less than a day" to 

"deprogram" Barker from the group's 
way of thinking, TralllCbt said. Barker 
was deprogrammed by Joe Alexander, a 
professional depfOlrammer who travels 
all over the country, and also 
deprogrammed Bruce Surber. 
Alexander, frequently with the help of 
former cult memben, uses scriptural 
arguments In trying to convince a con
vert that his cult's beliefs are in
consistent with the Bible. 

Trauscht said Barker Is now helping 
Alexander, and is "trying to figure out 
ways to get other kJds out (of the cull) . 

"She 18 condemning the leaden of the 
cult," Trauscht said. He said Barker is 
being very helpful In !rylng to get other 
people out of the groUp. 

Dennls Scott, a friend of Barker', and 
her fonner 8upervlJor at American 
College Testing, said he talked to Barker 
on the phone friday night. "She WI8 like 
normal, 18 If nothing had happened and 

she just ,ot back from IOmeplac:e. She 
sounded tired, but not spaced-out at aU." 

Trauscht said bearings on guar
dianship were set up for 20 daya after the 
four were picked up (Dec. 8), but that 
now no hearings would be needed since 
all the people have been de-programmed. 

Scott said Alexander chillies a "pretty 
high fee ," but added alnce Alexander 
flies himself and sometimes other former 
cult members In to help him, that by the 
time the plane {ares are paid Cor, the 
amount really Isn't that much. 

Trauscht said parents are sUll con
tacting him from ali over the country 

. asklng him for help in locating their 
chlldren. "Some of the parents thought 1 
was Jesus Christ ," Trauscht said , 
Trauscht said If anybody knew of 
someone in the group that they wanted to 
get out, he could be reacbed at P.O. Box 
3686, Tuscon, Ariz., 85722. Tr alllCht said 
he wu In contact with Barker's parents 
for about four weeks. The group left 
Pima County Oct. 24 and Trauscht said 

Pboto by Lawrence Frank 

Barfy weather? 
III cue you __ the....abel' yeaer. 

clay, It I_ed .......... , lib tIdI, GIlly 
..-e ... (TIdI pktare II •• menel 01 
~t iIappeIIed.) ..,... IIIoaId .. uy 

foIId bopeI of tM ..... 8ammer .... 
IIdll lieU May, Ie eaae you uvea .. 
looted .. yo. ...... yet, eMek tbe 
weMJaer ....... te ........ leday'. 
weather baa beeL 

Elliott nixes prograDl 

he had been keeping traclt of their 
Whereabouts through other lawen
forcement agencies. However, TrauaclJt 
laid, he would not be able to help unlea 
some member of the famUy goes to 
Arizona . 

The group left their campsite in 
Arizona the day after Bruce Surber w.s 
taken from tbem . Trauscht said It took a 
couple days for the group to leave their 
campsite In California after Barker and 
the other three were taken beca\1le the 
leader, Jim Roberts, wun't at the 
campsite. "They were all sort of COD' 

fused about what to do," Trauscht said. 
The "Jesus People" were camped in 

the Coralville Dam area from IOmetime 
in August (nobody Is sure when they 
came) unUl Sept. 2, when they were seen 
leaving town. Surber, Barker and James 
Swanson, a former liberal arts student, 
left town with the cult. 

Swanson was round Sept. 15 by his 
parents when a bus in which the group 
was riding crashed near HuntsviUe, Ark. 
Sources said Swanson was then put in a 

"psych ward" of a boIpitai by his parenti 
for a1x weeks. Swanson wu taken out of 
the hospital In order for Alexander to 
deprocram him, IOUfcetl said. However, 
Alexander wu c:aIIed away before he 
could fIniIh deprocramming Swanson, 
and SwalllOrl wu again put Into an in
stitution, sources said. Swanson's 
whereabouts are not presently known by 
the sources. 

However, when Swanson's mother wu 
contacted Oct. 22 by ne DaDy low.a, 
she laid be wu "fine, he'a getting along 
real weD." 

Oc:t. ZS ended a aeven-week, .. ,. 
mUe search by <lIeryl Surber for her 
husband Bruce. Monday, In a telephone 
Intervle)V with the DI she said, "You 
couldn't ask for a better county attorney 
(than Michael Trauacht)." The couple is 
llvlngln Iowa City now, looting for jobs, 
and Cheryl said "everything'slolng real 
well ." 

<lIeryllaid she ls 100klng for "any job" 
and that Bruce re-appUed for medical 
school. 

VI ousts students 
at record rate 

By MARK COHEN 
8taJf Writer 

A. near record number of students' 
registrations have been canceled this 
year for Cailureto pay U-blllson tlme,ac
cording to UI offlclals. 

Offlclall blame the economy and the 
change In the billing procedure for the In
CI'eIIe in·cancellalianl. 

Registration cancellations for Novem· 
ber totalled 1,344. The October figure wu 
1,381 and September's WIlli •. 

A.ccordlna to W.A. Cox, UI reglItrar, 
cancellation figures have been nIIlIlinI 
about 200 to 300 more than last yur'1 
rate. Even with compenIItlon for this 
year's increaJed enrollment, Cox llid 
the number of cancellatiCIIS Is "prcpor· 
tionalIy more than we would expect." 

U·bUls this year are due 15 daya after 
the effective 11111101{ date and 
reglstratiCIIS are then canceled If the bill 
is not paid. Students can be reinstated up 
to 10 days after the due date by paying a 
'10 penalty fee. 

For most of last year, Itudenta Md I) 
days following the effective billing date 
to pay their U-bIlls, and the same 10 day 
reinstatement period If they failed to 
make the first payment deadline. 

Norlin Boyd, the assistant UI reglJtrar 
who handles the relnltatement of can
celed regl.stratioos, IIld that a number of 
students seeking reinltatemeat had said 
they were still "thIn1dng of the twen
tIeth.. In tentll of the day their U-bllJa 
were due. 

The UI billing system was changed thIa 
year becauae of a State Auditor', report 
which recommended the b\1llng datet be 

IMved up from the lint of October, 
November and December to the first of 
September, October and November. 

The recommendation wu baled on an 
irlerpretatlon of Iowa law which staled 
that the UI, a public institution, wu In 
fact giving credit to ItUdenta by waltlnl 
five weeki before iIaJIng Its first bUr, 
which is metal. 

Boyd said the RePtrar'. office "an
lidpated" this oonfua1«I over the date on 
which payment was due, but would not 
attribute all of tile larp rile In can· 
cellations to this problem. 

George Chambers, UI executive vice 
president, blamed "economic c0n
ditions" and "overa11lnl1aUan" for many 
« the cancellatlonl. He said he was not 
aware that the chanle In the bUling 
system had caused any algnlfIcant 
problema for students. 

Boyd noted he had eeen an increue In 
the nwnber ollltudenta who IIld they had 
waited "unUl the last minute" to pay 
their U-bllls, 10 u to accrue maldmwn 
Interest on their uvIDgs. However they 
reported that "aomethIng had come up," 
wbich prevented them from paylna their 
billa on lime. 

"It teems to me I'm aeeIng more 
people who 1ft teIllng me thII," Boyd 
said. 

A third UCUII offered for late paymen
ts Is the U.S. Mall syat.em, Boyd added. 
He said that many ItudentI mail their 
biIlls ane or two daya before they are due, 
00t that the payment Is not received for 
three or four days. Studenta, however, 
should leamfromthis, Boydllid, and "It 
should only be a problem once." 

Cox said "I don't _ any cbanae (In 
tile billing S)'IIem), 00t added that "we 
ae&te a lot of problems by nat billing the 
whole amount at the bfcInnInI, lllIe moet 
achoola." 

VI bumps Christ-show 
The reinltat.ernllt f_1I nat cbarpd to 

ItUderItI when "aomethInc takes place 
that they 1ft nat rIIpOIIIible for," Boyd 
llid. He cited -:r-ble dmllDltan
CI!I u Improper 10_ by caqIUI 

mall or the failure to aer credit. for 
scholarshlpa or other aceounta u 
Jecltim.ate enwa. By KIM ROGAL 

.wac, News EdItar 
A. group of evanceJical basketball 

players, the AihIeteIln Action (A.IA.), 
were prohibited from "witnessing for 
EkIst" at haIf-time durInc their game 
with the UI varsity Friday night. 

A.IA. Is a IIItlanwide cqlllilltioo ol 
athletic leamI,lncIudIng wrestlInI, gym
nastics, weight.Jlltq, butetball, and 
r.ball, whldl was formed In 11M to 
"lIlare their experience with Jeaua 
0Irtst with spectaton," aceordinl to a 
brocbure dIItrIbuted by A.IA. at the pine. 

"Part of their procram II that they 
apeak to an audience, then they do allttJe 
witneulng for 0IriIt - they do it on 
every major campuI, and now all of a 
IRIdden on this c:aJ11IIIIlt'a been dented," 
llid Jay RobDon, IlJ'ICIuate a.stant 
for the UI wratIIIlI teIIn and a member 
of the loa) d\Ipter of the FellowIIIip of 
Christian AtbleteI. another natIoIIaI 
reJIPluI orpnlptlan. 

"Three 1U)'I....ny come out and Juat 
w1tneaa - they tell how CbrlIt came IIIto 
thelr lIveI, and then they uplaID what 
AlA II and wbIt they'vedoae," RobInIan 
1Iid. 

AlA's buketbaII team has traveled 
"35,000 miles, played over 40 pmeI and 
presented Quist to more than 120,000 
apec:taton, " accordlnr to the brochure. 

Chalmen "~" Elliott, UI men's 
athletic direc:tor,lIid he'd received alet· 
Ier from A.IA. requesting the haIf-time 
aOOw about U weeki ago - after the 
contract for the pme had already been 
arranged. 

III aIinIIII the original contract for the 
game, "our purpoII! was only an atbIetlc 
event," Elliott said . .. At 110 Ume w. it 
ever mentioned that then! wu a &how or 
anything otber than a game to be 
played. 

"If a perIOII purdIaaea a Ucket for an 
athletic eveat. that'a wbat they Ihould 
get, .. Elliott llid. 

Elliott IIIId after .-ding the letter, be 
inquired with III attomey for the univer· 
sIty, Howard Sokol, who qgeated, ac· 
cording to Ellkit, that "the ludlence 
abould not be caPtIve. If there is a 
program, It Ibould be delayed until after 
the game 10 that tboIe who wIIb to leave 
may do 10." 

Sokol alao Informed the athletic depart
rmm that If A.IA.II permitted a .. at· 

ter the game, "any similar group abould 
have the same ICCIeII to \lie of the FIeld 
JbJse," Elliott said. '''l1Iat means if we 
had a basketball pme and the Youna 
Democrats wameli a lo-rninute pl'OlJ'lDl 
for political reuom. we'd have to permit 
It. Before long we'd be In a situation 
wbere we would be In for almoat 
qthIng. 

"Personally, I'm very religiOUS 
rnyaelf," EllIott said. "I've ,ane to 
Fellowship of 0IristWl Athletes campi 
- I'm very Involwd witb it. ReJlIIcln bas 
nothing to do with it. We'd tUlt ~er 

CoIItillued 011 pale elpt 

Inside the 01: 

Birth control 

pills recalled 

" 

~ 

'''lbe UI II nat rIIpOIIIible for the U.S. 
Mall," Boyd added. 

Weather 
Neither raiD oor yenow IIIOW 

prevented DI aJuab-sllDler NIck 
"Sleuth" Dqer from tracklnc down 
Barf - the wander weatber dot and 
~ prePdentlal ctridIcIate 
- at a SecaucuI, N.J., fire hydrant 
sale. o.n,er'l c:arrter tortoIIe, EdIel, 
Inwd Iowa's per vetae meteorolOl)' 
- cloudy aDd Q)IIti". cold throuIb 
Wednesday, with a dlance of mow 
late t.ontcbt and Wecb!Iday, and with 
bI8bs and lowalllle to f..- your taJII 
off -and delivered the followiDl: 

Barf at ftnt~ daaiId he 
1IOUld .. the preIideaey. Later he 
I8Id he wouIcm't nIL Mudllater he 
claJme.d be wou&cm't .... the race. 

AIked If tbII .. bII ftoaJ decilian, 
Barf barked I "110 commert," 
wliged hll tlil, and palted a 
MeQovem.Sbrt9w bIImper lItJcIIer 011 
EdIeI before be II!IqIeNd off. 



, 

Prison's guards rebel er In memo lr s unlon 0 lela s 
NEW YORK (AP) - Five guards held hoetage by rebeIllous 

inmates at Hikers IaIand city prison were freed unhanned Moo
day after officials qreecl to demands for Improved conditions at 
the overcrowded and iaolated jall in the East River. 

But a group oll00 blearyeyed. lllllhaven guards who had been 
on emergency duty clurini the 17-bour takeover by inmates with 
Imlemade weapons refused to secure the prisoners back in 
their cells. Instead. the guards walked out of the priaon lIhoutina. 
"Strike! Strike!" 

Correction Department lIpOkesman John Walab. laid. 
however. that "there are more than enough men on duty for an 
orderly ret\.lm ol the pr\IonerI. " 

Walsh Mid the rebelling guards apparently were overwrought 
because ol the strain ol their overnight duty and "probably just 
couldn't stand to stay another minute." 

Prison authorities said no guards suffered injuries in the 
disturbance but that some priIor!ers had been Injured. The 
causes and extent ol their Injuries were not known. 

Day of the locust? 
LOS ANGELES (AP) - Uncontrolled brush fires raged over 

the city's rural northern hillsides Monday. drivina hundreds 
from their homes and casting a choking. sooty cloud ol smoke 
over the entire metropolitan area. 

Officials said at least 40 stnlctures. including expensive 
homes. suffered damage or went up in flames but fire fighters 
said the actual scope ol the damage and danger was beyond 
ready usessment. 

There were no reports 'of deaths but a half a dozen firemen 
were reported injured. They suffered from minor bums and 
smoke inhalatioo. 

Officials said the 32,OO-acre holocaust poRdM exceptional 
danger. They said high winds gusting up to 70 miles per hour. 
temperatures in the 80s and low humidity with similar predic
tions in sight for the rest ol the week were hampering the battle 
against the fires. 

"We have no estimate of when we will gain control." a fire In
formation officer said. sayina that more than 1.000 men and 
scores of trucks, helicopters and planes were fighting the ram
paging flames. Additional fire fighters were being brought in 
from as far away as Idaho and other Western states. 

The worst fire area involved a wall of flames stretching 15 
miles along the foothills at the base of the towering San Gabriel 
Mountains from the Glendale-La Crescenta area northwest to 
Sylmar. 

Meanwhile, two other less serious fires blazed on Mt. Baldy 
and in the Santa Susana Pass area on both sides of the major 
fire. 

The fires began Sunday as a fiareup of a mere 12-acre brush 
blaze farther north in the Angeles National Forest. 

The fires were so extensive by Monday that even 15 miles 
away in downtown Los Angeles the sun at midday looked like a 
red fireball through a veil of smoke that cloaked and choked the 
city worse than any smog. Soot from the firecloud - which rose 
as high as 9,000 feet - swirled into the eyes of persons on down
town streets. Daytime commuters were forced to use their 
headlights . 

Religious groups clash 
BE[RUT. Lebanon (AP) - Moslem-Christlan warfare inten

sified Monday, leavina at leut 91 persons killed and 188 woun
ded in the last 72 hours. Snipers again took up positioos in the 
Mour Tower. Beirut's tallest building. putting all the luxury 
hotels in their gun sights. 

Angry politicians walked out of a meeting of Lebanon's Na
tional Reconciliation Committee when President Suleiman 
Franjieh and Interior Minister Camille Chamoun failed to show 
up. Mortars thudded nearby. 

A weary Premier Rashid Karami said he had done what he 
could but "one hand cannot clap alone." He hinted he might 
resign unless the private armies of Christians and Moslems end 
their eight-montiH>ld civil war. 

Moslems, aided by Palestinian guerrillas, are demanding re
form of the political system that concentrates power in the ban
ds of the 40 per cent Christian minority. Christians Insist refor
ms can only come when state authority is imposed over the 
Palestinian refugee camps. 

Lightning strikes twice 
BALTIMORE -(AP) - Marvin Mandel. who succeeded Spiro 

T. Agnew as governor of Maryland in 1969, was named Mooday 
in a 24-c0unt federal indictment accusing him Of engaging in a 
"corrupt relationship" with five other persons. 

Indicted along with Mandel were three close friends and 
political campaign fund-raisers. W. Dale Hess. Harry W. Hod
gers III and Irvin Kovell8. considered one of the most influential 
men in Maryland politics. 

Others accused In the indictment were William A. Rodgers. 
Harry Rodgers' brother. and Ernest N. Cory Jr., a Laurel, Md .• 
attorney. 

Mandel, 55, and the others allegedly devised and executed a 
scheme to defraud state agencies. according to a written 
statement issued by Jervis S. FInney, the U.S. attorney for 
Maryland. 

-
Detention ends for 90 

NEW HAVEN (AP) - Ninety teachers jailed a week or more 
for strikina illegally were freed Monday after they agreed to end 
their walkout. 

The teachers had to acree to stop their tw~week strike and 
return to.work Tuelday before Superior Court Judge George A. 
Saden would releue them. 

Schools will open TueldaY. olfictala eald. 
The teachers were jalled Mandly and Tuelday of Jut week af

ter they refused toatley a bIck-to-work court order. 
They were 8IROIIi a ol the city's 1.200 teachers who walked 

out Nov. 10 In a contrIct diIpute. Schools were open for the city'. 
2D.OOO pupils clirIng most of the strike. but schools were clOll!d 
last '11runday IJId Friday for neaotlatlons. and Monday to work 
rut the teechen· reJeae IJId deta1II of the return to work. 

Each ol the 12 neptiatora will beve to pay t250 fines a day for 
11 clays, totalIni.7IO per _eller. 'Ibe 71 other teacbera were 
fined $250 a day for __ days, for a total of,l. 750 per teacher. 
The National FederatkIl ol t.ct.n will pay the teachers' IJId 
\IIkm'1 nr.. wbk:b total ..... . 

The 1lli0ll1DUlt .,., ........ II ",000 a day for 11 days. 
'!be state wIIJ Ilm ... _ ...... 10 a day for room and 
board. 

Teachen ... al·1Il , I _' ... rawr ol a t~year 
contract propoaal drawD .............. y. 

Last Wednelday ............... ICbooI employees joined the 
teachers in a ~thy Itrlke and 00 Friday I 82-union labor 
cooncll threatened an unprecedented warralllrike In the New 
Haven area 1'ueIdaytoprotell the r JaillDp. 

He fails to Dail her 
OMAHA, Neb. (AP) - An attempted .. u1t .. tofllilpolnt 

failed here S\Ilday when tile intended vlctlm refuIed to c0op
erate with her...uant. 

Deborah S&eeje, IS, ft Omaha told poIlce abe ... dolna II1II
dry In the baemart ft her apartment bu1ldInc whirl a man beld 
a nall to her '** IIId ordered bel' to tate offber clotla. 

Sbe refuIed IIICI WIlted a .. y. lIytna, "You're IOInc to kllI 
me with a nall 1" 

By MARK MlTI'EISI'ADT 
AlIt. News F.AItot 

Pre-negotiation rireworks 
could mar the beginning of 
collective bargaining between 
the administration ollowa City 
and city employees represented 
by the American Federatloo of 
State, County and Municipal 
Employees (AFSCME) Local 
12. 

AFSCME officials have objec
ted to a memo to the Iowa City 
Council from City Manager 
Neal Berlin regarding the 
collective bargalnina process. 

In the memo, Berlin proposes 

a change in the merit pay plan 
presently used by the city. In 
current practice, Berlin says. 
"nearly every employee has 
received a raiae unless there Is 
clearly and well-documented 
poor performance." 

He says. however. the city ad
ministrative staff has received 
"feedback" from some city 
depa rtments indicating that 
they would rather see "a merit 
plan where only a few persons 
who contributed extra 
meritorious service would 
receive an increase in step. ,. 

Berlin suggests as an alter-

native the development of "a 
guideline for department heads 
in terms of a percentage of 
people eligible for merit in
creases so that we could be c0n
sistent across the city in com
pensating merit performance." 

Ellen Flowers. AFSCME 
chief steward for city em
ployees and head clerk in the 
Parks and Recreatioo Depart· 
ment, Mooday called Berlin's 
proposal "a slap in the face" to 
city employees and charged the 
plan would lead to "quotas. " 

"It seems to me that they're 
trying to get by on as least 

money as possible," she laid. 
"That's all well and fine, but 
that·s not euctly fair to the 
people who run the city." 

She said the merit pay plan 
used in the present AFSCME 
contract with the city. the first 
city contract negotiated with 
AFSCME, should be retained. 

Dale Hoogeveen, an Iowa City 
bus driver and past president of 
the AFSCME local, charged 
that Berlin's proposal would 
lead to a "kJ.ss.ass system" of 
merit pay raises. 

said. 
Berlin's memo alia IIYS that 

"wherever possible. operHnded 
cost items" such as COlt of 
livIng provislona "will be 
avoided in agreemera." 

The present AFSCME c0n
tract with the city has a COlt of 
living provisioo. and Flowera 
objected to Berlin's proposal to 
drop it. 

Berlin justified his propoeal in 
the memo by saying "these 

ltemI can be danftrOUI to the 
city In makin& a tralllltiIIl to • 
IhrinkIng budget." ('I1Ie city II 
anticlpatina aeveraI rmnue 
shortfalls In the budaet f. 
fllcal year 197&-77.) 

Due to Monday·.IIIOWItorm. 
an Informal Monday evealni 
meeting of the elty CoImciI to 
discull the collective 
bargaining procell was )ICIIt
paned until 1 p.m. today in the 
aty Council charnberI at IIIe 

Fromme- - - CaatlDaed from,.._ 

VI gr~up gives $1,000 to 

organizations' conference 

Flowers also objected to a 
statement in Berlin's memo 
that " Public Employees 
HelaUms Board law makes it 
quite clear that members of the 
bargaining unit are not to bave 
any discussion with elected of
ficia�s while negotiations are in 
process." 

Saying Berlin's language 
seemed "very unclear," 
Flowers said she felt the city 
manager was tellln& the City 
Council members "not to talk at 
all with the the city employees 
during this process. 

mass murderer Olarles Man
lOll, were convicted of usault, 
she would face a muimum 
IG-year sentence. 

"I tell you that you should re
turn a verdict of guilty of as
sault on the President." Virga 
said, "because that's what she 
did. But she did not act with the 
intent to kill the President." 

violently," Fromme told U.S. 
District Judge Thoma. Mac
bride. 

Jurors were not present al the 
defendant made a ramblln8 
speech explaining her ref\ll8l to 
participate in her trial. 

Virga rested hia calle m0-
ments later. He had said he 
could not continue without her 
testimony. 

By LARRY PERL 
SIaIf Writer 

The UI Collegiate 
Associations Council (CAC) 
Monday evening voted to 
allocate $1,133.16 to a student 
conference, Meeting for 
Organizational Minds (MOM). 

CAC heard from Maureen 
Ose. A4, a representative of the 
Activities Board, wboexplained 
that MOM's purpose is to bring 
all VI student organizations 
together at a conference on Jan. 
24. At the conference, she said, 
there will. be "an exchange of 
ideas " concerning how 
organizations can help one 
another in management and 
programming. how best to ob
tain and spend funds. and how 
to eff ecti vel y handie adver
tising and public relatims. 

P3. announced that a graduate 
student in art, Rose Wong, has 
been given ",3 to buy supplies 
for a special art project on 
which she is working. 

The committee has been 
given $1 ,000 by CAC to fund 
special student projects which 
the committee feels are unique 
and reasonable. The commit
tee's decision also bases its 
decision on the quality of the 
student's previous work. The 
committee may fund a project 
up to $75 without CAC's ap
proval. 

Wong's project involves eight 
pieces of plexiglass and a 
wooden frame to hold the 
plexiglass together. All eight 
pieces will be a different color 
and will be constructed in such 
a way that sunlight hitting the 
plexiglass from different angles 
will bend the light. thus creating 
different colors and effects as 

professors thought the proJfct 
would benefit his class. and 
Rose agteed to donate the 
project to the university when 
she finishes it. We thought that 
was good enough reason to fund " This is by no means 
the project. " prohibited in state law." she 

His comments came after 
Fromme warned of death and 
violence to the judge outside the 
presence of the jury. 

" If you all continue to lie to 
yourselves and your children, 
you'll die and you 'lI die 

U.S. Atty. Dwayne Keyes In· 
sisted the Z7-year-old Fromme 
was bent on kJlling Ford when 
she strolled into a park near the 
state Capitol Sept. 5 with a gun 
strapped to her leg under I 

fl(lwing red robe. 

l1li LUCKY NUMBER SALE I 
Tuesday Only 
9:30am-9pm 

Lucky Numbers will be passed out to adults only at the North Main 
Doors. Each person may have just one Luckyl Number. There will be 
over 100 Lucky Number items. Only the person having the Lucky
Number matching the Number on the merchandise can buy the item. 
Pictured are just, a few. 

Ose sald she hoped for at leut 
50 representatives from student 
organizations. and urged CAC 
members to actively plan and 
partiCipate in the conference. 

the given day progresses. ~ __ --....... 
"The commiUee spent a lot of t--""'!"'~----------------t 

With Lucky Number 
Only 

In other business, Student 
Research Grant Committee 
member Murray Johannsen. 

DAILY IOWAN 
CIRCULATION DEPT 

HOURS: 
8 - 10:30 a.m. 

2·Sp.m. 
Call 353-6203 

time deciding whether or not to 
fund this project," Johannsen 
said. "But one of Rose Wong 's 

RF)O! oor ANDTOOOt ll£M 1HE FID FlORIST WAY 

Usually available at $10 & up plus 
transmitting charges to other cities. 

"lor,," C,c~e" florist GretnllOUM 
u 5 Oubuqu~ 410 Kirkwood 

9·50Jih 8.9 Dally 8,6 5al . 9·S Sun 

1m artW\ 21aSS 
6 tree \Ih!:n ~ 
~ W' f9 PePS 
\tis week. 
Here's an oller 100 good 10 
pass up. You buy a 16-ounce 
49' Pepsi at Hen'V's and you 
can lake home a colortul car
loon character glaas, This 
week's characler Is jusl one 
01 a whole saries you can 
collect. 
Come inlo Hen'V's today. 
You'" come away with a 
smile. 

H.I~ay 6, Welt, Coralville 

With Lucky Number Only 

1 only THREE-POSITION 
RECLINER 

523 
Regularly 79.95 

Leathery-soft Naugahyde 
vinyl upholstery 
in black Urethane foam 
pads seat , tufted back. 

10-12 lb. 
FROZEN TURKEYS 

15 cu. ft. Chest Freezer 1 only Reg . f229.95 
13 cu ft. Upright Freezer I only Reg. f229.95 
Family Sized Automatic Washer 1 only Reg . $179 
Convertible Portable Dilhwasber 10nly Rei . n19.95 
19.9 Cu . Ft. Refrigerator Freezer 1 only Reg . $409.00 
Little Boys Flared Jeans Reg. $5 .29 
Little Girls Dresses HX Allorted Styles 
Propane Fuel Reg. ,1.50 
Antique Brals Chandelier 2 only Reg . flU9 
White Hobnail Ceiling Fixture Reg. $31.99 
2 Bulb Gro-lite 1 only Reg. m .99 
Paint Roller Kit Rei. '2.00 
Space Heater Reg. $34.99 
8 pc. Decorated Cookware Reg. UU5 
24 pc. Beverage Set Reg. ,6.19 
Tea Rose China 45 pc. R" . "9.98 
Platina China45 pc . Reg. "9099 
Exercise Bike Reg . flU9 
Wardrobe 83xI81H Re,. ,6U5 
71peed Blender Reg. t2J.99 
Classic Pecan Stereo Conlole Re,. ,191.85 
II" Bllok' White Portable TV Reg. ,I1U5 
21" Walnut Conlole Color TV I only Re,. $491.85 
Zig Zag Sewing Head Reg. ,210,00 

SALE 

mUI 
$l1UI 
,IU." 
,10'1'.11 
PS ... I 
~.5' 
~.5t 

'.11 .... 
,11.11 
... 11 
fl ." 
#1.11 

'"." P." 
P8.l1 ..... 
.n." ..... ,11." 
$lH." 
,,4.11 
"11." ..... 

JET.F AN ELECTRIC 
COUNTERTOP 

R~~8brt::~: t'43 
Bake. broil or " 
roast. llOV. 

1 

With Lucky Number 
Only 

12·GAL. DELUXE 
HUMIDIFIER 
Cabinet lifts S 33 right off. Easy 
to clean , fill . 
3-speed fan. 

1 

With Lucky Number 
Only 

13" DIAGONAL 
COLOR PORTABLE 
Separate dial ' S 133 
controls for I 

~~~~~;3 color, tint. AFC. t:: Plastic ~"UI. Dtl • • 

MY 

Women's Polyelter Topi Re, . $7.Od ... .. 
Women's Polyelter Sllch Rei. ,10.00 ... . 
Assorted Comod.s Reg. PU5 ... .. 
Garale Door Opener 1 only Re, . '111.00 ... .. 
Ben Franklin Fireplace 3 only Reg. PIUO .1 .. .. 
Air Hockey, Table Reg . t2IUO .1 .. .. 
Slate Pool Table Re,. "".00 .. ... 
Model 14 Wlncheater ~ 1 only Re, . • 11 ....... .. 
Men'l or Women'110Speed Bike Re, . ........ .. 
Ping Pong Table Re,_ $49." ., .. 
Mediteranlan Sofa Re,. ,,"1.85 .... .. 
Modern Hound.tooth Sofa Re, . P4U5 .... .. 
Modern Chllr Re,. mua .... .. 
Modern Plaid Sofa Re, . P9U5 ... 
Modern Lovneat Rei. nJ"" .... 
10" Radial Arm Saw. AI" Rei . • ,00 .. ~ ... 
50' Outdoor Extention Cord R.,. '11 ." .... 
Men 'a Golf Shoea Re, . '17.00 ,,1M 
Men 's Knit Klckerl R." P .II .... 
Women's Boot Rei. tlU, filM 
2 Tube FlourelCent Fllturel R.,. ,IU4 .... 
30" Electric Rallle 1 only R., •• 1..... .... 
Counter Top Elttuonlc Oven R.,. ,""N "I'" 

Items will be Red Tagged in the store at 
special low prices. Look for these buys. 

WARDWAVPLAZA 
Junction Hilhway. 1,6'.218 

MAIN STORE HOURS: 
Mea •• Fri., '130 ...... , .. . 
Sat., .130 .... ·.130 , .. . 
~_JI12100-., .•. 

Phone 
35 •• 2~O 
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Oral contraceptive ' •• "potent' 
lalCAN ,,,JULY PLANNIN 

uaVlCE. 

FDA recalls birth control pills 
LOCAL ABORTION • 

BIRTH COllTROL FACILITIES 
CALLTOLLrREE 

I· ... · SU · $I.IDAI .. V 

DAJLYIOWAN 
CIRCULATION DEPT 

HOURS: 
By LORI NEW'roN 

8IaIf WrtIer 
The Food and Drug Ad

ministration (FDA) hu an
DIJIIIIC*I the recall 01 modIcon 
tablets, a commonly prescribed 
tirth control pill. . 

AcCOrding to the FDA, the 
tabII&I were reca1Ied becauIe 
Jt leut some are suspected to 
be subpotent In estrogen, which 
would lower the contraceptive 
"feet. 

The pills, which are pink and 
.old In a dial pack, are 
JTIII\ufactured by Ortho Phar
maceutical Corp. of Raritan, 
NJ. They can be distinguished 
tram other Ortho birth control 
pus by the word "modicon" on 
the back of the disk pack. 

Charles deProsse, an 
llllistant proleseor and doctor 
fl obstetrics and gynecology at 
the UI Hospitals. said the Early 
Termination Pregnancy Unit 
began prescribing modIcon pUis 
to patients a year ago. 

"We stopped uaing modicon 
the day Ortho called and Infor· 
med us that it was being 
recalled," he said. DeProsse 
said this was about six weeks 
ago. 

Modicon was "rather exten· 
sively" prescribed, deProsse 
said, as a ~rter medication for 
women just beginlng to use bir
th control pills because It is not 
IS strong as some of the other 
pills. Many women were COIl· 

tlnued on the modIcon pill 
beyond this starter period. 
~Proue said. 

The pili should be beck on the 
market, deProa IIld, after 
Ortho corrects a deficiency 
which made at I_lOme of the 
tablets subpotent In _!'Olen. 

.. Anyone presently using 
IOOdlcon tablets should finllh 
out their cycle, and then switch 
to another pili. However, they 
should use another contracep
tive technique IIltil they finIIh 
the modicon cycle," deProue 
said. 

All Iowa City pharmac\lIts 
were a ware of the recall of the 
modlcon tablets. and are of
fering either a refund or a trade 
on the pack. 

Boerner's Drug said they 
didn't have any modlcon 
prescriptions, Drug Fair will 
make a refund or a trade In, 
May's Drug will make a refund 
or a trade In, Mott's drug wUl 
make a trade, Osco's Drug wUl 
make a refund or a trade, Pear-
9OO'S has not had any prescrip
tions of modicon, and Walgreen 
Drug will give a cash refund. 

According to Consumer 
News, a newsletter published by 
the Department of Health, 
Education and Welfare , 
2,988,820 dial packs of modicoo 
tablets were distributed nation
wide - including Puerto Rico 
and the Virgin Islands - over 
the past year. 

Photo by Dom F r.nco 

Happy 
Birthday 

to us. 
(We're three years old.) 

Thanks for making 
it possible. 

E.ep7 
Bloo_lo49 

Thing 
101 E. College 
351-7242 

Christie's 'Mousetrap' 

lures London tourists 
Culture wins in · tube test 

LONDON (AP) - When Agatha Christie's theatrical thriller 
"The Mousetrap" opened, Winston Churchill was prime minister, 
there was a war In Korea, and plans were being made for the 
coronation o( Queen Elizabeth n. 

The play celebrated the end o( its 23rd year Monday - one 
million Ice cream cups, 500,000 cold drinks and 150 tons of pro
grams since its first performance Nov. 25, 1952. 

The cast from St. Martin's Theater held a morning party at the 
Savoy Hotel on Monday to cut a birthday cake topped with mice 
made of sugar to celebrate the start of the play's 24th year. 

"The Mousetrap." which the Guinness Book of Records says 
bas the loogest continuous run of any show In the world, has 
become a London theatrical institution. 

Impresario Peter Saunders, who presents the play, says he sees 
M end of the run In sight. 

By the end of this year, box office takings are expected to reach 
almost 16.3 million. 

'Ibree and three-qua~rs million people have seen the show's 
9,566 London performances since it opened at the Ambassadors 
'!beater. It moved after 8,862 performances to nearby St. MartIn's 
ooMarch25, 1974. 

"Fiddler 00 the Roo(" is listed by Guinness as the longest run
ning Broadway show. It ran In New York for nearly eight yean, a 
total of 3,242 perfomances before closing In 1972. 

''The Mousetrap" also has been staged In 40 other countries and 
translated into 22 languages. 

core 

By KRlSJ'A CLARK 
NewaEcltor 

8Dd 
MARlA LAWLOR 

Staff Writer 

Culture won out over sports 
Monday night in the UnIon Lan
dmark Room, as near pan. 
demonium broke out between 
proponents of NBC's movie,Dr, 
7Jdvago, and ABC's Monday 
Night Football. 

Nearly 100 persons turned out 
to battle for the Big Screen. 
Monday's Dally 1011'111 carried a 
large (four colunms by eight in
ches) ad announcing that Mon· 
day Night Football would be 
shown on the newly Installed 
Union TV screen. However, 
more ZbIvago people turned out 
at the Union than football fans. 

The TV dial was switched 
back and forth eight times, with 
fans of both programs shouting 
for their favorite . FInally, 

ThOllsands of New Yorll.en fill Times Square 
Monday aUulloon durillga rally to demoa.,ra'e 
lIIelr IInlty In their erloru to pollJh lip the Image 

01 the fllcally tarnished Big Apple. Mayor 
Abraham Beame was among those who spoke to 
the crowd, HUm,ted by pollee to total 10.000. 

'Fancy submarines' 

draw Mezvinsky ire 
Staff Writer 

Conaress wUl be unable to 
l1l8I or adequately fund IOCIaI 
PI'ograms untll President Ford 
changes his prloritlel or II 
OUlted, U.S. Rep. Edward 
Mezvtniky said Monday Ia an 
Iddresa to VI ltudents In North 
1faJ1. 

Mezvinaty, apeakInQ before I 
- of 50 graduate students In 
the School of SocIal Won, com· 
PIained that Ford hu vetoed 
~ procrams for being "In· 
'..uonary" while the military 
~t hu IlOWD to ,1110 billion 
piUl. It 

"The choice as I see It II 
Whether we're IOIni to have 
fOetal provan- or laney IU~ 
"-"neI, ". MeIvInIIIy IIId. 
~ II unable to.dum 

enough consensus to pass 
legislation without help from 
the President, Me2vinIky said. 
Unless both branches act 
together, the govenunent may 
remain "stalemated" Into 1971 
and "maybe 1977," hellld. 

With the threat from former 
california Gov. Ronald Reagan 
In!::reaslng, Me2vinIky predic
ted Ford "will shift farther to 
the right" on social programs 
and emphuize military apan
ilion. 

Mezvin.ky called medical 
care In the U.S. a "national 
trigedy" and predicted health 
care riI be "the VIetnam laue 
of the '1011. " 

'MezvinIky aIao IIIUd that 1. 
counties In the UnIted StaleI 
It1lI have no docton and thIt • 

per cent of thoee penons with 
yearly incomes above '10,000 
have health Insurance, while' 
only 57 per cent of thoee with In
comes from ..,,000 to tII,OOO do. 

Congress Is currently con· 
siderlng IIt!verai health care 
taIIa which are desIcned to bet· 
ter medical care throughout the 
nation, Mezvtnsky IIId. A bill 
JX'inCipelly spnored by Sen. 
Edward Kennedy (O-Mau) 
would .Iso create I national 
health lnaurance. 

Wltbout Ford', IUpport. 
Muvlnsky uld, It Is 
"questionable" If Cqreu will 
... any bill before 1m or 19'11. 
"u the .clmlnil&ratlon Itaya op. 
poeed to It. roraet It, we won't be 
able to override a ¥Ito," he 
sald. 

Union Night Manager Gary 
Larsen intervened as pushing 
came to shoving and 
paper-throwing continued for 
possession of the screen. Larsen 
took a show-of-hands vote, with 
the Zhlvago people having twice 
as many votes as the sports 
fans. About 50 more people 
gathered as the fighting COIl· 
tinued even after the vote was 
taken. Larsen then left the Lan
dmark Room to track down the 
Union policy on the television. 

"It says in the paper (01) 
we're going to watch football," 

one ABC Monday Night Foot· 
ball fan shouted. 

II Fuck TIle Dally IOWIII, .. 
shouted a Zhlvago(an In retum. 

Another Zhlvago fan shouted. 
"There's a few more people 
here who want to watch Zhlvqo 
than football." 

Before Larsen could return 
with the Union's pollcy, the 
Zhlvago people were able to 
hold their ground, and about 20 
football fans exited. 

Larsen told the 01 later the 
Union's policy on what Is wat· 
ched on the TV screen Is "the 

majority rules. " 

The football ad wu placed In 
Monday's 01 by Anthony Bur
da. manager or the Union Food 
Service. Burda said he placed 
the ad to announce the TV 
screen, recently Installed In the 
Union. "It could have been the 
ZhlVI,O film advertised In that 
ad." Burda said. "The ad was 
simply to announce that the set 
was In the Union. and there to 
enjoy for the majority of the 
people gathered." 

Boyd to spf1ak at forulIl 
By KRIS JENSEN 

Staff Writer 
Three Iowans, including UI 

Pres. Willard Boyd, are 
scheduled to testify today in 
Indianapolis, Ind. , at a public 
(orum on domestic affairs 
created by President Ford. 

Boyd will give a brief 
statement on American 
education in 1976 in the af· 
ternoon session of the forum . 

Iowans joining Boyd at the 
forum will be State Sen. Joan 
Lipsky of Cedar Rapids who will 
speak on funding for social 
services programs, and Byron 
Godberson , president of Mid· 
West Industries In Ida Grove, 
who will speak on capital 
requirements for economic 
recovery. 

The forum, the fifth of six 
regional gatherings sponsored 
by the White House to obtain 

citizens ' op Ions on domestic 
affairs, will be chaired by 
Commerce Sec. Rogers Morton. 

Vice Pres . Nelson 
Rockefeller, who chaired the 
previous forums, was attending 
the funeral of SpanIsh dictator 
Francisco Franco, according to 
a spokesman for the Domestic 
Council or the White House. 

The spokesperson said 40 
persons have been Invited to 
speak from Iowa, Michigan, 
Ohio , Indiana, ill inois, 
Wisconsin, Minnesota and 
Missouri. 

In addition, citizens are In· 
vited to give oral and written 
testimony, he said. 

The forums were established 
by the President to "get a 
feeling from a general cross 
sec.tion of the country on 
various domestic problems, II 

Police heat 
Staff Writer 

Police gave chase to a Z4-year-old would-be burglar last night 
after he escaped out the rear door of a doctor's office at 625 E . 
MarketSt. 
~chard Dair Folsom U 01317 S. Dodge St. apparently broke In

to the Market Street office of Dr. Lewis H. Jacques at ap
proximately 9 p.m. Police arrived .t the scene within two 
minutes, secured the building, and ordered Folsom to come out. 

FolsQm attempted to throw himself through a window In the of
fice, but an outer screen blocked his path. He then exited by the 
rear door or the buIlding . 

Police chued FoIIom and apprehended him at 9:35 p.m. just 
IlOUth of Market Street. 

Folsom was charged with breaking and entering and with 
possession or burglar 's tools. 

according to the spokesperson . 
Forums concentrate on the 

areas of social policy, economic 
recovery, re ource develop· 
ment and community building. 

Both oral and written 
testimony at forums will be 
summarized by the Domestic 
Council to turn over to 
President Ford for formulation 
of domestic plans and as 
material (or his Stale of the 
Union address in January, the 
spokesperson said. 

HUMAN PURPOSE 
To provide an opportunity for adequately func 

tioning 1""lvlduals of any sexual orlenlation 
(heterosexual , homosexua l, or bisexual) to ex
plore Ind expand their sexual awareness. To 
assist Individual s In planning and carrying out 
constructive change In their sexual function ing 
as a part of their totalllle·style. 

' :00 AM·5:00 PM 

Applications due December 3 

WORKSHOP 
call or stop by the 

University Counseling Service 
Iowa Memorial Union 

35~ 

HANDS 
J@Wflers sincp t.~ 
109 E. W 15'"1191011 



Who's in charge here? 

It's curious that RAlnald Reagan went to all that trouble to 
declare his presidential candidacy last Thursday, when It's 
abundantly clear that he's calling the shots In theOvalortlce 
already. 

Reagan is scoring New York officials for thelr budget prac
tices, and Ford can't be "out~servatived .•• 

We can al80 thank Reagan for Vice President Nelson 
RockefeUer'S resignation from the '76 tlcket. RockefeUer. It 
will be remembered, was something of a fringe sacrifice In 
the Halloween M.assacre - another Ford attempt at the 
"hardline stance" designed to woo potential Reagan suppor
ters to the Ford camp. 

The Reagan Menace has driven Ford, our unelected 
president, Into such a panic about his own chances of "reelec
tion" that he's adopting the tactics of the enemy. Warner 
Brothers' wooderchlld has inspired a frenzy of bandwagon 
COIWervaUsm witbln the Ford camp that Is truly aweeorne. 

Consider. for example. the imminent New York City 
default. Despite repeated warnings from national and inter
national ecmomlsts about the possible effects of default In 
that banking and financial center. Ford - though reported to 
be softening In the face of a storm of .criticsm - has coo
tinued to take a hard line against the liberals who spent New 
York into the abyss. 

The President has al80 been furiously engaged In gim
mickry to "alleviate" (if possible) the flO billion natiooal 
deficit. apparently in response to Reagan's claim that he will 
!lIll the nation out of debt (though with drastic measures). 
The fact that Regan's promise is rather unrealistic (the 
nation has enpged in deficit spending for over 40 years) 
doesn't seem to dissuade Ford. 

It matters not that the clty's financial disaster results fnm 
a complex series of events and conditions, some avoidable 
(the financial mismanagement of three city ad
ministrations); others. not (the eroding tax base caused by 
the middle class flight to the suburbs). It only matters that 

It is understandable that Ford would make a few c0n
cessions to politlcal realities. We are, after all, approaching a 
presidential election year. But where is the justice? The only 
American voters who "selected" our current President 
reside in Michlgan's Fifth District. Is Ford to be the only 
voter who decides who determines policy in the Oval Office? 

RHONDA DICKEY 

Weatherword 
TO THE EOITOK: 

I knew it would only be a matter of time 
before some "I-don't-take-the-role-of-the
press-in-our-society-lightly" reader would 
voice his outrage at Barf, The Wonder 
Weather Dog. 

Having survived the weather wars of 
last year's 01 , I was refreshed to read 
Patrick Vickers letter (Nov. 18) and 
discover that the issue had escaped being 
beaten to death and is attempting a 
comeback on the UI campus. How 
thrilling. 

Mr. Vickers notes his annoyance at 
having to "sift through someone's politics 
in order to find out what the weather 
forecast is." Yet his willingness to put 
himself through this great mental anguish 
in order to read about the almighty 
weather is typical of the American 
people's compulsion to know about sun, 
rain and snow. 

Every news broadcast, on radio or 
television, devotes a good measure of its 
time to a discussion of the weather; almost 
every newspaper prints a review of 
yesterday's weather highlights across the 
nation, along with some interesting blurb 
about how hot it got last Tuesday in 
Tunisia or Nepal. Among uncomfortable 
conversants, the weather reigns supreme 
among topics for dissection . 

Now, I'd be foolish to nobly purport to 
shun anything even hinting at the weather. 
I'm as curious as everyone else. But. shee
it. when a writer tries to poke fun at our 
obsession by relating it to current political 
absurdities in America. and is greeted by 
such ridiculous moral outrage as displayed 
by Mr. Vickers. the point seems to have 
been missed. Admittedly. the 01 is 
politically biased, but Mr. Vickers ignores 
the fact that so are virtually all other 
American newspapers. The fact that the 
01 chooses to make its position so apparent 
appears to have dismayed him; however. 
he solved his problem with his refusal to 

"associate hImself" any longer with the 01 
(as if one who is a delivery person for a 
paper has anything to do with its editorial 
policies). Good job. 

In the meantime, bring back Barf ; we 
can always get the facts on TV-9. 

Doug Hesse 
2219 Burge Hall 

Justice for all? 

TO THE EDITOR: 
The recent article in the DI about Police 

Chief Miller (Nov.11) points up one of the 
most serious issues in American life : the 
class nature of American justice. 

Miller referred to drug offenders as 
"vultures" and promised to "get the drug 
problem under control" only days after 
President Ford acknowledged that his son 
smokes marijuana. Will Chief Miller 
arrest the President's son if he ever comes 
through this jurisdiction? 

This discrepancy in the types of justice 
meted out to different social classes is one 
of the most frightening aspects of contem
porary life, especially the blatantness with 
which it is done. Ford and Miller are per
fectly willing to put ordinary people in jail 
for private acts such as smoking 
marijuana, but their zealous stops when 
the lawbreakers are members of the ruling 
classes. 

I also suspect that the Chief's tough talk 
was a smokescreen intended to draw our 
attention away from the lackluster job the 
police have done solving genuine crimes 
such as arson, rape. burglary, etc. 

Roger McGlnneu 
Zll t,J E. Dlveaport 
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Zionists humanitarian 
TO THE EDITOR: 

.... For over three thousand years there 
has been a continuous Jewish presence in 
Palestine. But this historical cOMection 
between Jews and the land of Israel has 
been denied by the Arab states who have 
propagated a conflict which has lasted 
decades. Four major wars have only 
brought misery to both sides of the conflict 
- a conflict which need not have started. 
By launching the first of these wars the 
very day Israel was founded, Arabs 
created the Arab refugee problem. The 
Zionists have always been ready for 
territorial compromise with the Arabs. 
and recent agreement with Egypt is 
evidence of that. ... 

Zionists rescued hundreds of thousands 
of Jews from persecutioo in Arab lands. 
and 300,000 Jews in Europe who survived 
Hitler. Zionists also have offered 

Interpretations 

agricultural. technical and medical 
assistance to developing nations in Asia, 
Mriea and Latin America. 

The Zionists have guaranteed that ail 
minority groups in Israel have full 
religious and cultural rights. Arabic is an 
official language of the state. Books in 
Arabic are widely available, many of them 
published in Israel. There are over 5,000 
Arabs in the Israel Civil Service. Arabs 
also have members on the Knesset, Israeli 
Parliament. 

Against this. these same Arab states 
which equate Zionists as racists, strive to 
wipe out minority expressions. One need 
only recall the fate of the biacks in Sudan, 
the Kurds in Iraq, the Christians in 
Lebanon. and the Jews in almost every 
Arab country .... 

GUbert LedennaD 
30 Valley Ave. 

Kids need respect 
TO THE EDITOR: 

Iowa City 

Each day I eagerly tramp to my front 
porch. I want to read the Letters to the 
Editor. I am interested in the comments 
about the food served. complaints. 
suggestions for improvement. etc. 

My sympathy is with anyone who finds 
his food tasteless and uninteresting_ 
However. my dear ones. are you aware 
that less than 20 miles from Iowa City, 
children in elementary schools are forced 
to sit at the lunch table until every bit of 
their food is consumed? No thought Is 
given to the child of small appetite or upset 
feeling. Just eat. damnit. All this funded by 
our federal tax do11ars. 

So count your blessings; at least you can 
protest. not eat it. swear a little. and 
maybe vote for a better deal. How about 
these little ones though1 They are helpless. 
victims of some little old lady's rule and 
unable to fight back. One mother 
protested. with shaking knees for fear of 
mistreatment of her child. 

I am not a crusader; this Is just my 

thought for the day. But wouldn't it be nice 
if we treated our children with respect and 
concern for their feelings. so this would go 
with them as they become adults . 

Loll Knight 
6097thAve. 

CoralvUle 

'Premie' exits pitiful 
TO THE EDITOR: 

Earlier this evening, as I have done on 
several occasions during the past two 
years. I attended a concert at Hancher 
Auditorium. In the past I have been. by 
degrees. startled. appalled and disgusted 
by the singular lack of courtesy displayed 
by certain of my fellow concert-goers. I 
refer of course to what appears to be the 
more or less common practice of a sub
stantial minority in departing from the 
concert hall prior to the completion of the 
encore. literally before the applause has 
died. Not only is this behavior discourteous 
to the performers, who would deserve 
some polite applause even if the per
formance had been mediocre. but it is 
equally so to the majority of the audience 
who desire to both demonstrate their 
appreciation and bear the encore. 

Similar disruptions are avoided at the 
beginning of concerts due to the Hancher 
policy regarding the seating of latecomers. 
More is the pity that premature exits 
caMot be similarly controlled. Maestro 
Roshdestvensky and the Stockholm 
Philharmonic are merely the most recent 
of Internationally renowned performers 
who desrrve an apology for the conduct of 
the audience. 

On the other hand. they may be more 
tolerant than I. Although I have not 0b
served this phenomenon elsewbere. they 
may have been afforded other 0p
portunities in the past to perform for 
peasants. 

T.F. Glnlhlw 
118 Hlghiand Ave. 

Health service 
effort lauded 

TO THE EDITOR: 
I would like to correct some of the 

statements made by your reporter after an 
interview with me regarding the activiUts 
of the Iowa-Yucatan Peninsula Partners ~ 
the Americas. published on Nov. 20. 

I did not "deplore" the health services 
supplied by Latin American countries as 
the article suggests_ Indeed. these coun· 
tries are making a noble and practical 
effort to supply these services to the 37 per 
cent of the population who. for one reason 
or another. have no access to them. The 
impression is also given that only the 
Partners of the Americas are trying to 
correct this situation. when in fact oor 
efforts are made in conjunction with the . 
medical personnel of the country involved. 

I also do not condemn our practice ~ 
training Latin American physiCians in the 
United States. This is of great value. but 
like anywhere else usually only available 
in metropolitan areas and does not supply 
the basic medical needs in the villages. 

Unfortunately. the report gives the 
connotation that the Partners of the 
Americas is a one-way flow of technical 
assistance and charity. This is any~ 
but the truth. The Partners is a private, 
non·profit, non-bureaucratic people-to
people program linking a state In the 
United States with a counterpart Itste, 
region or country in La tin America. There 
is cultural and technical exchallle bet· 
ween the states in many areas including 
education. public bealth. rehabilitation, 
agriculture. sports. etc. with benefit fer 
both countries. 

Lastly. memberShip in the Partners ~ 
the Americas costs $5 per year. not the too 
as specified in the artlcle_ 

Gerald Solomoal, M.D. 
Department oll'edlalricl 

Viet rulers contrast in honesty, exile 
By PETER ARNE" 

AP &pee .. l Carretpolldeat 

They were the ruling elite of Sailon for a decade. Then the 
Communists took over. The life of sudden exile for South Viet· 
nam's privileged senior offlciall and lIenerall II as much a 
contrut as their previous national service. 

Some were more than ready for the · collapae. 

Gen. Trang 51 Tan moved enough money abroad during his 
two yeara u Sailon's pollce chief to seriously COIIIider several 
biC buslneu deall, including buying an old aircraft carrier for 
lCl'ap metal and purchutna a Holiday Inn hotel at San Diego. 

Some walted unill the lut minute. 
A former corpI commander and chief of staff of the army 

cleared his safe depoelt boxes just a few hours before be left 
Salaoo. He arrived at Fort Cbaffee, Ark_. with a million dollars 
In large bII1Iln a luitcaae. HiI young mistress ran off with the 
IUitcue and a young lover. and the general spent a month In a 
military psychiatric ward wbile his friends tried unauccaafully 
to aet the money back. 

Some reacted too late. 
Several wealthy aenerala invested heavily in property in 

Vietnam,like the former vice prelident and air chief, Manhall 
NlIIYen Cao Ky, wbo IoIt five tracton aDd other farm 
machinery when the Communilts overran his 2,5OO-acre 
property In the Central Hilhlanda_ Ky said he brouaht out 
"oaly" $40.000 in cash. 

Then there were tboIe senior Vletnameee who arrived with 
nothing because they bad notbIni-

'l'breHtar aeneral Don& Van Klwyen, the lut chief of ltaft of 
tbe South Vietnamese army, found work u a '18O-a-week walter 
at a ...,ood Ntaurant at Yorktown, Va. He IOmetimea MI'V. 
U.S. military offlc:en who UIed to advile him on I'IIIIIIin& the 1.1 
mWion-man Vietnam. armed fctreel. 

The quality of the Uve. of Vietnam. olflclala In aile In 
Amaiel baa come u DO I\II'(II'IIe to U.S. olflclaIa famll1ar with 
the Vietnam .... 

"The U.S_ EmballllY was always well aware about who wu 
making big money In Saigon and who was relatively honest." 
said one official handling the refugee resettlement program in 
Wuhinaton. D.C. "We went alq with Vietnamele corruption 
• the ~ we paid for tbIIr loyalty. ,. 

NOM Me surprised that while the last president of Vietnam. 
Nguyen Van Thleu. flits between his handsome homes In Taipei. 
London and the south of France. the last president of Cambodia. 
Saukam Khoy. ekes out a modest existence with his son In 
Austin. Tex. 

While former Vietnamese Vice Premier Nguyen Luu Vien. a 
physician. struggles at the University of Oklahoma at Nonnan. 
Okla .• to be licensed to practice in America; the prime minister, 
Tran ThIen Khiem. now a resident of Taipei. tries to decide 
which western country to setUe in to better manage his businesa 
enterprises. He would prefer the U.S .• his friends say. but only if 
he could move In quietly. 

Some of the wealthier exiled generals - a tota1 of 118 were 
evacuated from Sallon - are similarly concerned about ad
verae publicity and are trytna to maintain a low profile. 

. They were Ibocked by the case rI Gen. D8IlII Van Quana. a 
former COl'pI commander in Vietnam wbo wu fired for blatant 
corruption In the late 801. and then returned to power u one of 
President Thleu's clOllelt aides aDd reputed baa man. Quang 
wu denied residence In the United State.. and is currenUy 
filbtina a deportatlon order from Canada. 

Some generallllnked with Qua .. In the put are diJcreetly 
aettltna In. But the wealth Ihines throu&b. Gen. Cao Van Vien. 
formerly chlef of the aeneral ,taff headquarters In Sailon, 
whole wife wu notoriOUl In Salp for her buIInea cIeallnp. 
purclwed an _,000 borne In Vqlnla for a quiet retirement. 
101 I0Il, Cao Anh Duna. went public by IOUcltlni aold from 
Vletnam_ reruaeee, offering a hIIber price thaD Dealt and Co_ 
Ine., the Internatlonal money achan&e, bankiDI and In· 
veaiment concern. 

Madame VieD'l younaer brother, Lt. Col . Tran Nloc Tran, 

also livtna in Virginia. began driving a black Mercedes soon 
after arrivtna in the Wuhlngton. D.C. area . 

A close political adyjser to President Thleu. Hoang Due Nha. 
baa Invested arcxmd '100.000 on a home Illllltore lpecialian, In 
oriental goods In Arlington. Va. Thleu had to fire MIa. his 
nephew. because of his unpopu1arity in Saigon. and Vietnamese 
living in the Washington area say they are boycotting his store. 

Nba telll friends he doesn't care because aU hll business II 
from Americal18living in the neighboring apartment buildings. 

Not all the senior Vietnamese are living a life of luxury In the 
United State.. 

Gen. Pham Vln Don&, onetime commander of the capital 
military district and a minister for veterans affairs. had two 
military sides in Saigon, three maids for his wife and five chll
elren. a cook, and three guards. Today in Ar1ington. Va .• he 
drives his chlldren to IChool hlmaeIf while hll wife does the 
housework, and lives "on a little money I put away." 

Former corpa commander Gen. Nguyen Van Minh lIvl!I rent
free In an apartment provided by a church group In New York's 
West 99th Street, aDd earns enou&h "to live In di&nity" In the 
accountln& department of a New York trade boot publilher. 
MInh'. luxurious home in downtown Saiaon had walll covered 
with jade-Inlaid lacquer paintinp, and room furnlJhed with 
tmther-of-peari inIIId dIalrIlIId tabl •. 

Other ..... formerly with power IDCI Inlh..,. Ire 
rtduced'lIOW to ordinary pursulti. 

Other .enerall are unemployed. Gen. Tran Van Minh. lut 
commander of South Vietnam'. air force, aDd now livinl near 
Sacramento. Calif., IIYS be will take "aImOlt any job." BrIa. 
Gen. Pba Hoa Hiep. formerly a tank brlpde commander. and 
miDistel' of Information shortly before Sailon feU. II UviDa on 
food llamp'at Ocola, Fla. 

The lut COIIUD8IIder of the South Vletnameee navy moved Into 
the basement of the home of the former chief of U.S. naval 
operatlOlll. Elmo Zumwalt. 
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Journalists urge coverage 
of candidates' characters 

Slaff Writer 
Tbt character of presidential 

candidates should be examined 
more closely by reporters who 
cover the 1976 elections, ac
cording to three leading 
political writers who took part 
m a panel discussion at the 
Society of Professional Jour
nalislll.sigma Delta Chi con· 
ventlon held in Phlladelplla 
earlier this month. 

"If we had some idea of their 
real character, what they're 
really like, we might have had a 
different view of Richard Nixon 

or the so-<:llled "new Nixon" in 
1988, and we might have had a 
better Idea about George 
McGovern," sald Martin Nolan, 
the Washington bureau chief of 
the Boston Globe. 

Nolan was joined in the panel 
by David Broder, chief political 
writer for the Washington Post, 
and Carl Leubsdorf, chief 
Associated Preas political 
writer. 

Broder is described as the 
leading political journalist by 
most political writers and 
Leubsdorf is credited with 

New York's Carey . 
seeks tax increase 

ALBANY, N.Y. (AP) -Gov. Hugh Carey pressed the New 
York state legislature Monday for quick action on New York 
City tax increases to stave off default by the metropolis. 

carey said In a two-page message to the lawmakers he wu 
"prepared to accept the full retpOllllbility for urging this ac· 
tion upon you. " 

'Ibis was seen as an effort to assuage GOP legislators' 
fears that they would be liked to approve taxes spurred by 
the Republican Ford administration's stand agaiJllt federal 
help for the city. 

'lbe tax hikes, which various legislative factions have 
repeatedly blocked this past week, are crucial to Carey's 
plan to save the city from default with the help of the Ford ad
ministration . 

He said the alternative was "bankruptcy for the City of 
New York." 

"I think it's essential that we go tonight," Carey said. 
As the statement was distributed, Cary met with the 

Republican floor leader In the Assembly to try and persuade 
him to deliver enough Republican votes to get · the tax in
creases approved in the DemocraUc~troiled state Assem· 
bly. 

Carey said he needs the taxes to impress the Ford admJnls. 
tration with state efforts to Impose fiscal responsibility on the 
city, and Ford has said he might make a decisioo on federal 
sid to the city early this week. 

In New York City, thousands crowded Into TImes Square to 
demonstrate that they were united In support of the finan
cially troubled city. 

"We are here to tell all who are within earshot that this city 
is tough and detennined and that we will not fold up under the 
economic pressures to which we have been subjected," 
Mayor Abraham Beame said. 

Police estimated the crowd totaled 10,000. 

quoting Sen . George McGovern 
as supporting "1,000 per cent" 
his first vice preSidential 
candidate, Sen . Thomas 
Eagleton. 

Political writers can and 
must cover a candida te's 
character in the public's in· 
terest, Broder said. 

"What we can do is focus on a 
record," Broder said. "Jimmy 
Carter is running for the 
President of the United States 
on the basis of his record II 
Governor of Georgia. I would 
venture that none of the voters 
in. New Hampshire at this point 
know a damn thing about his 
record as Governor of Georgia. 
I would presume that in· 
formation is available." 

Broder noted that Rep. 
Wilbur Mills <O-Ark) had a 
alcohol problem that went 
unsuspected by reporters, 
despite his long and repeated 
absences from chairpersonship 
duties on the House Ways and 
Means Committee. 

Reporters should have 
noticed Mills' absences and 
investigated what caused them, 
80 they could determine 
"what's happening in terms of 
his public responsibility," 
Broder said. 

'" don't think we have to go to 
the back door, the bedroom 
door, or the barroom door as a 
way into that kind of story," 
Broder noted. 

Broder said that journalists 
should also question 
presidential candidates on how 
they plan to govern if they are 
elected. "( think when Mr. 
Reagan makes his an
nouncement ... it's going to be 
fairly clear where he stands on 
certain issues. He spent the 
better part of the last 20 years 
defining a conservative poSition 
on government policy. 

"What is not clear, and is not 
likely to be clear unless we 
focus sharply on it , is what if 
any difference it would make in 
Washington, in the government 
or in the country, if you had a 
man of Mr. Reagan's beliefs in 
office and how does he intend to 
apply those beliefs to the 
process of governing." 

Leubsdorf expressed concern 
about the way television 
presents a candidate, as op
JM*.!d to what actually goes on 
m the campaign. 

Political writers persist in 
covering political campaigns in 
traditional ways. "despite a 
revolutioo in American politics, 
caused by television which I 
think some of the candidates 
have understood far more 
readily that we have," Leub
sdorf said. 

Candidates have learned to 
use television to maximize 
coverage, Leubsdorf said. 

"George McGovern, who was 
doing most things wrong in 1972, 
showed in the scheduling of his 
campaign that he understood 
this," Leubsdorf said. "His 
schedulers put him into ·three 
media markets' each day 
preferring, for example, to 
having him make seven three
hour visits to Detroit during the 
campaign instead of the old 
=fl.ing there twice in the 

"They knew that each visit 
would generate a certain 
amount of coverage on Detroit 
television whether the viSit 
lasted three hours or two days," 
he said. 

Broder said political writers 
should escape from media 
staged events and try to 
evaluate what is happening in 
the campaign from outside of it. 
He cited an example where a 
candidate was giving views on 
"country" stream pollution just 
outside a major city, 

"The candidate is standing in 
front of the abutment ot a 
bridge, the television camera is 
focused on him, the newspaper 
photographer is standing 
behind him taking a picture of 
the whole scene, and behind all 
of them is some grimey 
reporter scribbling away to 
describe the scene to his 
readers," Broder said. 

Leubsdorf encouraged 
political writers to watch 
television news coverage and 
paid commercials In order to 
"take into account" what a 
reader might see "75 seconds 
each night on the tube." 

Postscripts 
Thanksgiving 

UI students will start a four-day Thanksgiving recess at 10 
p,m. Wednesday, Nov, 26. Classes will resume at 7:30 a.m. 
the following Monday, Dec. 1. 

AU university offices will be closed Nov, 27·26. The Union 
will close at 7 p.m. Wednesday and open again at noon Nov. 30 
while the Iowa House will remain open throughout the recess. 

The Union State Room, Wheel Room and Triangle Club will 
be closed Wednesday. Nov. 26-30, The River Room will be 
open from 7 a.m,·3 p.m. Wednesday only, and the Meal Mart · 
will be open from 9 a.m.-3 p.m. Wednesday. and from 3 p.m.-8 
p.m. on Nov. 30. 

'lbe Main Library will be closed Thanksgiving Day. During 
the recess, library hours will be from 7:30 a.mAO p.m. 
Nov ,26 and Nov. 28, 7:30a.m,-5p.m. Nov. 29, andlOa.m.·mld
night Nov. 30 The south entrance to the library will be open 
from 7:30 a.m.-8 p.m. Wednesday, and will be closed Thur
sday through Sunday. 

The UI Museum of Art will be closed Thanksgiving Day, 
but will retain regular hours from 10 a.m.-5p.m. Nov.28-29 
and I p.m.·5 p.m. Nov. 30, Hancher box office wUl be closed 
Nov. 26-30, but the regular Hancher tour schedule wi1\ be 
retained on Wednesday Nov. 28. 

Quadrangle Cafeteria will be closed Nov. 27·29. It will 
resume regular hours, 11 a,m.·7 p.m., Nov. 30, 

The Field House and Recreation Building will be closed on 
Thanksgiving Day. Field House hours will be 1 p,m.·10 :30 
p,m. The Halsey and North Hall Gymnasiums will close 00 
Nov. 26 and reopen Monday, Dec, 1. 

Cam"", 
The Cambus will stop service at 10 p.m. Wednesday, Nov. 

211 and will resume service at 5:50 a.m. Monday, Dec. 1. 

Poetr" 
Peter Jay and Daniel Welssbort, members of the Inter· 

national Writing Program, will read their poems at 8 p.m. 
today in the Faculty Lounge, English-Philosophy Building. 

Rerital 
Diane Lersch, Bb clarinet, and Carol Jeschke, piano, will 

give a recital aU:30 p.m. today In Harper Hall. 

India 
The University of Callfomia at Berkeley Invites participan

ts from other illltltuUona to their Profeuional Studies 
Program In India. 'I1IlII1s a national program for graduate 
students In the protealonsl schools. It gives students an 0p
POrtunity to engage In Intemships In a foreign setting for 
"11 months under the direction of Indlan proteuioaaJ 
faculty. Appllcatioo deadline is Jan. 15, For more Infor· 
mation call353-82t9, Office of International Education. 

Leetures 
B.L. Cohen, Unlvenlty of Pittsburg, will speak 00 "En

vironmental Impacts of Nuclear Power" at3:30 p.m. today In 
Room 301, Physlca Building. 

B.L. Cohen will speak on "Nuclear Power and the Environ
ment" aU p.m. today In IActure Room I, Pb)'lk:l8ulldl!li. 

Stephen Hubbell and LaUe JohnIOII will speak on 
"Stratetles of Foragina In Sociallnlectl" at I p.m. today In 
Room 201 , Zoology 8ulIdIna. 

Claieago 
Tomorrow II the Jut day to lip up for the ChIe.,o Sh0p

ping Trip Dec. ~7. The trip Inch_ round trip buI fare and 
two nights \odiIni at Conrad Hilton In downtown QUcqo. 
For_ more Infonnatlon call .. 7 or Itop by Union UJIS 
Travel. 

MEETINGS 

Esoteric Teacblnga of G.I. Gurdjleff aad P.D. OUlpeusky, 
Action Studies Course, will meet at 7 p.m. today in Room 212, 
English-Philosophy Building. 

The Iowa City Folk Soag Club will meet at 9 p,m. today at 
the Mill Restaurant. Everyone is welcome. 

ECKANKAR will meet at 8 p.m. today at Wesley Foun
dation Chapel. Everyone is welcome. 

A joint meeting of the Journalilm and Speecb Depta. will 
feature Robert Fulton, U,S. Information Agency, head of a 
Research and Analysis Division, at 3:30 p.m. today in the 
Union Illinois Room. 

The Coffeehollle will sponaor a New Testament survey at 7 
p.m. today, comer of Church and Dubuque streets. 

Simple UviDg Worbbop will meet at 7:30 p,m. today at 
Center East. The topic will be "Alternative Holiday Prac· 
tices. " 

Tuesday Night Open Pairs will meet at 7:30 p,m, today at 
the Elks ClUb, 600 Foster Rd, 

All those interested in helping on the WHAC Newsletter 
should call the WRAC at 353-8265 or stop by. 

Story Hoar for prHCbooI cblldren will meet at 10:30 a.m" 
11:15 a.m. and 1:30 p.m, today In the Public Library Story 
Hour Room. 

The Iowa City GeaealOlical Soclety wlll meet at 7 p.m. 
today at the State Historical Society Library, 402 Iowa AYe. 
Doors will open at 6 p.m. There will be an election of officers. 
Everyone is welcome. 

I. 

OOONESBURY by Garry Trudeau 
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Panasonic RE-7014 AM/FM 
Stereo-Automatic Changer 
All you need lor real stereo 
enjoyment. Has a highly sen· 
sitive built-in AM/FM/FM 
stereo radio combined with a 
full·size automatic record 
changer and two fUll -range 
IBVe" high speaker systems. 
Features like AFC on FM, 
slide-rule tuning. continuous 
tone control and more. 

TEAM believes good las le doesn't have to 
be exp ens~Ye . T h~s sys tem IS onc way we're 
prov~ng ~t The components, all per fec lly 
performance ma lched With one anolher, 
are d es ~gned for mus~c loYers whose tasle 
In musIc exceeds Ihe~r ab~ lI ly 10 purchase 
Ihe more elaborate. ex p ens ~ ve systems 
IH£ STSTUI. S'.IUI 211 Ar.!/F!4 Sle'e. Rece"., 
85ft ~3 1 0 OlX AUI.m~lIe Cho'at' "'Ih baIt dUl l 
<.,el and c.,IIIdge 'All,Aw.,d IOlloudlpe"e .. , 
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o Better 
Pioneer H-2001 AM/FM 
Stereo Radio - Automatic 
Changer - 8-Track Player 
Has an AM/FM/FM stereo radio. a full
size BSR changer and an 8-track player 
all in one. Features separate bass, treble, 
volume and balance controls, viscous
damped cueing on the changer and two 
6112" full-range speaker systems. The 
changer comes 

with a stereo $23995 phono car-
tridge and tint-
ed dust cover. 

o Better 
Pioneer-Powered Performer! 
The world·renowned Pioneer Quality is evident in this 
modest·powered receiver. It won 't blow any walls 
down, but everything is so well·match.ed that music 
fills the room with satisfying realism. The BSR 
changer exhibits the proper respect for fragile records 
and yet keeps on working year after year. Once the 
sound gets to Ihe speakers. it comes through effort· 
lessly because, well , just because the ATl's are so 
darn honest! 

THE SYSTEM: $44.900 
PIOneer SX·434 Sfereo 
Recelver/BSR 2620 fllX 
Changer With AOC·K5E 
carllidge fATl 'AUanl~s 2a 
loudspeakers (2) 

Convenient credit plans available 

Our most 
popular 
compact 
music 
system! 

o Best 
Panasonic SE-2250 
AM/FM/FM Stereo Radio
Automatic Changer
Cassette Tape Recorder 
Features record level meter. 
pause control. tape counter 
and microphone. Separate 
bass and treble controls are 
also provided. The two 2-way 
air-suspension speakers each 
contain a 6V2" woofer and 2" 
tweeters. The system comes 
complete with stereo phono 
cartridge and tinted dust 
cover. 

. ~ 

Our most 
popular 
component 
music system! 

OBest 
The 
Satisfier! 
If you can afford ~ t. you'lI 
never rearet own Ina th is 

beauillul system, Marantz 
soph~s ll c at~on gets Ihe sys 

lem off to rts m8ln~hcent start 
with the 2220B stereo receiver. 

Ii 's got modest power all by ~ tsetf. but when 
coup fed w~th the B I C loudspeakers hCDmu 
In ,wuame thfn,! B.f.C. afso contr ibutes 
the lurntable and quiet. pure dependable per· 
formance. IME SYSIEII, M'/lnll 22208 Sttleo R. 
CtIV!f/B' C. 940 lUl.lable . ,base, dus ~ eM r. 
Shure M91lD n rt ltdce/B I C Yenlult 100mul, 4l .. d 
~ultls 121 

® 

FREE 
GIft 
Catalog I 

ELECTRONICS 
124 pages of 
Christmas gift 
ideas. 

There are over 100 TEAM CENTERS. Here are the addresses of the ones nearby. 

Iowa City 
The Mall Shopping Center 

Hours: M-F 10 to 9, Sat. 9:30 t05:30, 

Sun . 12to5 Phone 338-3681 

C IIiIS BY TEAM CENTRAL. INCORPORATED 

Cedar Rapids 
lindale Plaza 

Hours: M-F 10 to 9, Sot. 10 to 5:30, 

Sun. 1 to 5 Phone 319-393-8956 



By STEVE FREEDIaN 
SWfWrUer 

Industry miacalculal\ons, poor operating performance, and 
citizen oppoaitloo have brought about a "de facto" moratoriwn on 
lIJclear power expansion, consumer advocate Ralph Nader said 
last week at a cooference of people oppoeed to nuclear power, held 
in Wuhington, D.C. 

Among the estimated 1,J1O pertonl attending the conference, 
"Critical Mass '15," were representatives of three Iowa 
organizations-the Iowa student Public Interest Research Group 
(ISPIRG)J Citizens United for Responsible Energy (CURE), and 
Free EnVironment. 

Nader called for citizens to place their highest priority on st0p
ping "the Dr. strangeloves in the White House (who) are c0n
juring plans to pump fresh money into this anemic monster." 

Through Vice President NellOn RockefeUer's proposed ,100 
billion agency to lend mooey for energy development and other 
IIIclear support plans, Nader said, "the administration, in per
version of its public trust, seeks to reward the nuclear power in
dustry for lying to the American public about the safety and 
economics ofll1Clear power; for the spectacular cost ovemms 
and poor performance of our present plants; and for undermining 
the security of the free world by giving nuclear weapons 
materials to developing countries." 

Nader charged that the Ford Administration, "in secret 
meetings this fall with lOme of the largest, profit-rich energy 

'The administration, in perversion of 

ilB public trust, seeks to reward the 

nuclear power industry for lying to the 

A.merican public about the safety and 

economics of nuclear power ••• ' 

companies in the United States, discussed a massive bailout 
program for the nuclear fuel cycle." 

One part of this "bailout," he said, is an as-yet Wl8IUlOUIlCed 
proposal for federal assistance to a nuclear fuel reprocessin8 
plant being built at BarnweU, S.C., part of the proposal includes 
"the relabeling of the commercial venture as a "demonstration" 
plant in order ot escape federal regulatory requirements." ThIs 
plan is being developed "at the request of Allied Chemical and 
General Atomic," two corporations Involved In nuclear energy, 
Nader said. 

"As the-capstooe of our movement," Nader called for "develop
ment of a new energy policy for the nation based on a new ethic of 
conservation, a new appreciation of the way in which we must use 

our vast fOSlil fuel resources," and a new emphasis on 1OIar, 
wind, tidal, and geothermal (heat from the earth's center) 
energy. 

David D. Corney, director of environmental research for 
Business and Professional People for the Public Interest, 
(}Iicago, called the Administration's energy plans "lemon 
socialism-private business keeps profitable industries while the 
government buys the lemona." 

Corney said the nuclear industry Is tuming to the federal gover
nment as a "financial court of last resort" partly because lenders 
are becomin8 "increasingly hesitant" to work with the nuclear in
dustry. 

Corney charged that the nuclear industry deceives the public. 
He cited advertisements in which the EdIson Electric Institute 
claims that nuclear power will save the nation millions of barrels 
(/ fuel oil. Corney said the figure In the ad asswnes nuclear reac
tors wiD operate at a nationwide average of 78 per cent of their 
capacity; the current national average Is 54 per cent, he said. 

RADIOACTIVE MA HRIAl S 

NO SMOKING 
NO EATING 
NO DRINKING 

The cost of constl1lCting nuclear reactors rose 450 per cent bet
ween 1967 and 1974, Corney said. The price of uranlum fuel rose 
from fl per pound to a projected $50 for uranlum to be delivered In 
1984, he added. 

Henry W. Kendall: a nuclear and high-energy phys.lcist at the Photo by Llwrence Frink 
Massachusetts Institute of Technology (MIT), said the Ad-
ministration's plans to build 600 to 1,000 nuclear reactors by the ....................................... 't 
=: ~~=pr:~~f; ~~~ ~:[!=!~ ~~ethlng : & \\\ tomld, B", C'Q/~'1 ; 

France agrees to finish 
canals linking two seas 

"Resources would have to be diverted from other, very urgent *'~, '" '" . 
social needs," Kendall said adding thatthe cost ofsuch a project : .. ' Jf ~ • 
would be 2.5 to 3.5 triUion dollars, or 30 per cent of aU industrial .. ~ ~ • 
capital. .. ~ ." : .. . .. . .. . 

~ . .. . .. . .. . • • 
PARIS (AP) - The French 

government moved on Monday 
to start work on completion of a 
canal from the North Sea to the 
Mediterranean, a project going 
back to the dreams of the 
Roman Empire under Nero. 

President Valery Giscard 
d'Estaing, ordering a go-ahead 
on technical studies and land 
acquisition, said the plan "puts 
the whole of industrial Europe 
in direct communication with 
the Mediterranean at a time 
when the countries of the Medi
terranean and Persian Gulf are 
developing and in
dustrializing. " 

The project parallels a proj
ected 2,173-mile network of in· 
land waterways running from 
the Dutch port of Rotterdam on 
the North Sea through the 
Rhine, Main and Danube rivers 
in Central Europe to Constanza, 
Romania, on the Black Sea. 

About 61 miles of canals are 
left for completion in West Ger
many to finish the system to the 
Black Sea, and French experts 
say they could be finished by 
1985. 

Although Giscard d'Estaing 
was vague about a date when 
the French network could be
come operational, experts trav
eling with him to Dijon, where 

COW 
BREW 

You ha\'e something to 
share with the people 
of the rural South and 
AppaJachla;-yoweIf. 

And out about the 
opportunities open to 

you as a G.1enmary 
Priest, Brother or Sister. 

For ·fNie intoonotlon 0I:Xlut oppa. 
tunitles with Glenmory Home Mi$. 
sIonerS. write: 

GlENMAAV. Room 20 
Box464P4 
Cincinnati. 01110 45246 
CJ Also please send flee 

17" x 22" ~ Made Me 
Post.!. Shown />baoIe. 

o Send flee pos .. ontt. 

~--------------

~------------

~--------~----
~--------~-----

the plan was announced, gave 
198&37 as a target. The cost of 
adding 143 miles of canals to the 
eXisting inland waterway 
system descending from Rot
terdam through West Germany 
to Strasbourg and then down the 
Saone and Rhone rivers to the 
Mediterranean - a total of 831 
miles - would be about $1.59 
billion. 

Savings in time and shipping 
costs as a result of the canals 
are expected to be Significant, 
particularly in relation to traf
fic through the Suez Canal. 

Proposals to create a North 
Sea-Mediterranean waterway 
go back to Lucius Vitellius, the 
military governor of the Roman 
province of Germania under 
Nero, and later projects to Ern-

Ends Wednesday 
Shows 1 :30,3:25 
5:25,7 :25,9:25 

MGM's COMEDY SliRPRISE 

HEARTS 
OF11IE 

WEST 

peror Charlemagne. 
Modern-day France spent 

millions of dollars to build an 
Alsace Canal and to improve 
navigability on the Saone and 
Rhone, but firm plans to com
plete the network never took 
shape despite expressions of in
terest by Presidents Charles de 
Gaulle and Georges Pompidou. 

Giscard d'Estaing is going 
ahead under strong political 
pressure and in spite of at least 
one report saying it will be une
conomical. 

A study undertaken by the 
equipment ministry, and quoted 

by the news magazine 
L'Express, said revenues from 
the waterway would cover only 
20 per cent of the outlay in 50 
years. To break even, the report 
said, there would have to be 50 
million ton~ of traffic when the 
canal opens, as opposed to the 
projected load of 9.8 million tons 
in 1990. 

Resistance from ecological 
groups also has surfaced. 

The plan's backers say it will 
create about 100,000 jobs in ad
ditiOll to those commg out ot the 
actual canal construction 
project. 

Ttif "fl)'" li(lT I~ I!C){I\ ~ I!tJLl 

NOW serving lunch 

Tonight 

BUSY? TALL BOY NIGHT 
60c for a 24 oz. Try 

Wee Wash It 
QUICK SERVICE 

Wash, Dry 
and Fold ....... . 20c lb. 

226 S. Clinton 

Sunday, Dec. 7 
8pm 
IMU Main Lounge 

Schlitz Tall Boy 

featuring 
As11gata 

Tickets 
IMU Box Office 

Taco Grande 
Celebrates 

Sancho Panza Birthday 

-' 

Don Qulxott, KWIK SOht, 0', In Spanish, kee HO tav, Is the . 
hero of a satIrical novel Don QUixote bV the great Spanish 
writer Carvantes. It was published In 1605 (see Cervlntes 
Slivedra, Mlluel De). 

Don Quixote Is a simple-minded country gentleman who has 
reid so many bOoks of chivalry that he Imagines hImself a 
knIGht. He sets out to reform the world. He mlslakes wind
mills for giants and flocks of sheep for armies. Sancho Panza, 
an Ignorant country fellow, Is his squire. Panza thInks onlV 
aboul eating & sleeping. Don Quixote thinks about Ideals. 
Popular savings that have come from Don Quixote Include 
"Murder will oul" and" A. bird In the hand Is worlh two In the 
bush." The term quixotic has come to mean something 
Idealistic but Impractical. 

Otor .. Robert carl..., 

Sancho Panza's Birthday 
is Nov. 26 

.. .. only Sl 

c::::l""""'1!o. • 

• • • 

i Happy Thanksgiving • 
********************************* 
CROSSWORD PUZZLE 

ACROSS 

1 Hikers' places 
6 Continent 

10 Red and Ross 
14 Voodoo fetish 
15 Coal dust 
16 Biblical verb 
17 ESP 
20 Hoagy 

Carmichael 
standby 

21 Moslem lord 
22 Cartoonist Peter 
23 London theater 

street 
25 Relative of ESP 
29 English 

philosopher 
30 Lunch time 
31 Metric measures: 

Abbr. 
34 "I'm all -" 
35 Side dishes 
37 Spinnaker 
38 Indonesian 

islands 
39 SnWl case 
40 Comb: Prefix 
41 Relative of ESP 
44 Joins a Hillary 

effort 
46 Love, in Madrid 

Edited by WILL WENG 

47 Kind of wind or 
mark 

48 Banana-like fruit 
52 Believer in ESP 
55 Benjamite 
56 Wings 
57 Fraction 
58 Cousins, etc.: 

Abbr. 
58 Wife of H.S.T. 
60 These, In Spain 

DOWN 

I Small dogs, for 
short 

2 Give support to 
3 Yukon native 
4 Checkroom 

facilities 
5 Fish del icacy 
6 Takes steps 
7 Blrd·feeder item 
8 Misfortune 
II Soul, in France 

10 Medicine man 
11 Consumed 
12 Burned 

completely 
13 Ukrainian river 
18lron-
III Argentine V.I.P. 
23 Pack away 

24 Uncles, in 
Aragon 

25 Entreaty 
28 Lion's alert 
27 Tan color 
28 " ... bombs 

bursting-" 
31 French city 
32 Presidential 

title: Abbr. 
33 Wild plum 
35 Takea-at 
31 Boxer Firpo 
37 Shocks 
3. Playwright Rice 
40 Salt of a strong 

acid 
41 Drinks 
42 Appraises 
43 Bradley 
44 Unrefined 
45 Coat part 
47 Nicholas or 

Peter 
46 Units of a school 

org. 
41 Slangy negative 
50 Math·ratio 

words 
51 Utmost degrees 
53 Seize 
54 Bar order 

Celebrate Sancho's Birthday with a .... 4rV'h,". ,.i!.!t!!!!L .. __ iiiiiI ... __ liiliillliiiiiii 
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fI 
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til 
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Uncles, in 
Aragon 
Entreaty 
Lion's alert 
Tan color 
" ... bombs 
bursting-" 
French city 
Presidential 
title: Abbr. 
Wild plum 
Take a--at 
Boxer Firpo 
Shocks 
Playwright Rice 
Salt of a strong 
acid 
Drinks 
Appraises 
Bradley 
Unrefined 
Coat part 
Nicholas or 
Peter 
Units of a school 
org. 
SJangy negative 
Math·ratio 
words 
Utmost degrees 
Seize 
Bar order 

PERSONALS 
MISCELLANEOUS 
A·Z BICYCLES APARTMENTS 

FOR RENT 
TryaDI 

CJaseftled! 
FASHION Two Twenty Cosmetlc5' 5 super·large Gro lamps, $10 each; _~~::=~==:~~_I MAN'S 10 SjIftd bicycle, -lnv UO. TWO bedroom (fUrniShed! 
Dial 338.0164 ,Iter 5 p.m. IN. 300 albums ; Perma· Plast 151-1692. 11.2.'1 Lakeside townhoult lV.fI.bl 

mode"ng clay ; ,.track players, J 1 C" 354-4351 12 1 
THI!' IliLE looKSTORE ' ! auto and home, $70. Television, anu.ry • I • • ---

TRAVEL 
16 Paul· Helen building, 209 East' 520; set Of weights (lSOlbsl , 520. 
Washington, 331-8193. Books, BI .I Complete waterbed, $20. Call 337. 
bles, Tracts. We will special . 5022.12·3 "IIIII!!I!'!!!~III!~I!tt!!i!!i!~iiiiiiiiii 
order II 12·. ----------- UPS TRAVEL 

. ' SKI boots, like new waterproof S-
CRISIS Cj!flter · C,II or stop In. 112V, buckle, size 7; S30 or best Offer. 353.5257 
E. Washlll9ton. 351-0140, \I a.m . • 2 C a I I 6 2 6 . 6 • 2 4 . I 2 . ! ' .m. 12·16 N_.Sp . ..,. 

• SOFAS, d inette sets,...GeskS. lloor ACT R I" 
HANDCRAFTED wedding rings, lamps, many overstuffed chairS IYITIESCENTE ... U 
chrlstenlll9 gifts. Call evenings, under $20 each. Klthleen's Kor· C/llcllgOSIIopplng, Dec.H. 
Terry, 1-429·s.3 kollecU; Bobbl. ner, 532 N. DOdge. 11 a .m . • 6 p.m.. Sid TriPI 

MOTORCYCLES TWO I.DROOM furnl,h 
Lakeside Aplrtmant. $240. ca 
.354 · .150 . 12 · 1 

: , NOH A5 ClOSt outs , 
$1 8~9 - C L360 ... Ct70 S399 .5UILIIT one-btdroorn apartmen 
St~'S Sport sroO,,I'r.irit dU Chien; mo. Corllvill., furnish 
WlSl'onsln, PIIone ~2331 . 1.20 ~Iable January 1. call lS 

""'" 123 

Do not pass Go! 
351·1747. 1·14. Tuesday through S.turday .12·3 ""IIJlnu.ryl · . 

1 Taos Jlnulrv 3·7 
GAY Liberation Fr ... t counsellll9 MIRACORD turntlble 5OHII, _ ~ B II '7' 
Ind Inform,tton. 353-7162. 7 p.m .. II Velr old. $100. Mar,nll 240 power ,.. 

AUTOS 
FOREIGN 

TWO-bedroom fourplelt . CI~ 
peted. dlshwesher. fret wISh«'· 
dryer, $190 plus utilities . Avall.blt 
December 23 • on. 70S· 20th. 

OPEL GT 'it . Ellcellent condition cor.'vlle.call lSI-3759after 5 p .rn. 

Mlchliln rldlals.new paint, loaded: TWO bedroom unfurnished sublef 
lOtfllpg. 51 ,~scr.S1S-464-1'12. • 12·2 1I/.lIeble December • n .. , 
.~. Athletic Club. $lSO. Call 351. 
~1312.12.1 

Four playen .walt tile Dest move lit tile lf15 
World Monopoly Champlon.hlp Sunday In 
Wa.hlngton, From left ere Ro,er Hendrick 01 
Belgium, Ken JOGes 01 E .... bd. Lee Wellentha. 
- the g.me'. banker, C.te WaUo 01 Norway, aDd . 
John Malr 01 Ireland, the eVelIlUlI winHI'. Malr 
WOG 45 minutes ltefore tile required be Omit, 

when hll Ioae re.alnin, oppoaeDt, Hendriek, 
landed H Park Place w'deh Malr owned with 
four bODRI. 1)e f1D.lllt1 faced each otiler over 
tile .. millionth Monopoly board ma.ufactured. 
It wa. tile flnl time tJaat a player from the 
United States bad aot WH. M.Ir, incidently, 
dea" Ia real estate for tile Trlnl&y Bank In 
DUblill. 

p.m., d,lIy . 1·20 amp. live months old. $275. Call ~lngCrulseMlrch6 ·13 
. )54.1U7. H~.IIMarch6-13 

TURQUOISE Jewelry repair . 
Custom fabrication , Emerald City· 

\1·26 

Hall MIll · 351·9412. 12-4 USED vacuum cleaners reason· 
~,.--_,.--,..-,--.,.--,--- , ably priced. BrandY'S Vacuum, 

AS the end Of school draws near. 35 1·1453. 12.' 
lake a break from the loathing an<! ~:-------,--
lear . I've a suggestion that THREE rooms Of new furniture for 
couldn't be finer .. take a night ofl $199. Godd,rd's. West Liberty. W, 
and spend II with Tyner (McCo~ deliver . Monday·Frlday. 1I1.m .• ~ 

. .....•.•....... 
81hamlS Mlrch 6 · 1~ 
(Studenu, Fac:ulty, & Staff) 

~ 

WANTED TO BUY 

"" Volvo U5 W'9OII . Autom.Uc. ----'-. -----
.'r. power steerlng,'very .VIII.bIe ONtE or hWO fem.... . 0n4 
optton. 338-4347. \1.25 bedroom. blSlment apartment\ 

private home In Coralvill • . Fur, 

AUTOS 
DOMESTIC 

nlshed, utilities paid. $150 mono 
thly. no pets. C.II 3S'-474.11·,. 

Sport~~rro~~ 
Top!O 

Ohio State remained atop the coil. football ratinp for 
the eightb week In a "'" Monday but the nat .Is positions 
welt through a Ih8keup with TellS AlcM moving up to 
challenge the Buckeyes and defending champlOll Oklahoma 
jumping from aeventh place to third. 

Rose Bowl-botmd OhIo State completed an 11~ regular lei' 
lI\lII with a 21·14 triumph over MichIpn. The Buckeye. re
ceived 59 of 12 flrIt·place vote. and 1,188 oIa poaIble 1,1110 
points from a nationwide panel 0I1pOItI writers and broad
casters. The setback dropped Michigan from fourth place to 

sIsth. 
Texas AIcM, idle last weekend, moved up from third to 

secmd with one flrIt-p1ace bal10t and 1,010 points, replaclng 
Nebraska. The previously unbeaten Comhuaters .lIpped to 
seventb by losing to 0kIah0rna 35-10. 

'nIat victory earned the Sooners the other two fll'It-place 
votes plus lICK poilU and kept aUve their hopes for a second 
consecutive natJona1 championship. 

Idle Alabama climbed from fifth place to fourth wltb 7f1I 
points followed by Teus with 182 poiDta. The LOIlgborna aIIo 
were Idle lut weekend. 

'MIen came Michigan with 801 points and Nebraska with 
5116. Rounding out the Top Ten were ArIzma State, Colorado 
and Penn State In the ume poeItiona they ~ed a week 
ago. ArIzona State wu Idle, Colorado trounced KaI\Iaa State 
~7 and Penn State ed&ed PItt 7 ... 

The Second Tel consisted of California, ArIzona. florida, 
UCLA, Georgia, MIamI 01 ObIo, Maryland, KanIu, Arkansas 
and San JOfIe State. 
l.Ohio St. (56) lHH) 
2 . Texas AiM 

~ 
3.0klahoma (2)1()'1~ 
4.Alabama 9-H> 
5.Texas 9·1~ 
6.Michigan 8+2 
7. Nebraska 1().1~ 
8.Arizona St. 1().(H) 
9. Colorado 9·2~ 

10.Penn 8t. 9-2~ 

1,168 1l .Califomla 
( 1) 12.Arlzona 

1,010 13.Florida 
904 14.UCLA 
7111 lS.Georgia 
682 16.Miami, O. 
601 17.Maryland 
586 18.Kansas 
469 19.Arkansas 
37S 2O.S.Jose St. 
329 

Basketball 
Here are the Top Twenty a.Louisville 

&-:Hl 
9-1~ 
&-2-0 
7-2-1 
8-2~ 
1()'1~ 

&-2-1 
7-4~ 
&-2~ 

9·1~ 

28-3 
teams In The AlIOCiated Press 9.Tennesaee (l) 18-8 
college football poll, with first· 10.CinciMati 23~ 

place votes in parentheses, 8e8- 11.Arilo~ 22·7 
son records and total points. 12.Alabama 22-5 
Points based on 20-1&-16-14·12· lS.N.Carolina St. 22~ 
1()'9~·H·S-4·l-2·1 : 14.Kanaas St. 2().9 

1. Indiana (30) 31-1 876 15.S.Francisco 19-7 

2.UCLA (13) 28-3 782 lS.Mlchigan )9-8 

3.Maryland 24-5 564 17. Providence 20-11 
4.Marquette 23-4 493 18.Arizolll St. 25-4 
S.N.Carolina 23-8 453 19.Memphls St. 20-7 

6.Kentucky (2) 2&-5 395 20. (Tiel Syracuse 23-9 
7.Notre Dame 19-10 281 2O.Auburn 18-8 

Mauell 

251 
242 
153 
110 
101 
57 
48 
42 
38 
28 

259 
'JJTl 
179 
172 
146 
135 
132 
122 
101 
'fI 
96 
74 
72 
72 

BLOOMINGTON, MInn. (AP) - The MinneIoti TwinI 
broke precedent Mrmday when they went out of their own 
organizatiOll and signed veteran manater Gene Mauch to a 
three-year contract. 

"I felt I owed It to a penon 01 hII capabilldel toIIve hbn 
more than a one-year c:ootract," said MInneIo&a PresIdent 
Calvin Griffith, who Iigned Mauch to a contraet tbrouIh Ute 
li78 IeIlI\lII at an estimated rtO,OOO a year. "We WIIUd 
aorneone who would be touIb 011 the playenin a fundamerUl 
sense and he certainly filii the bill. " 

Exact terms 01 Mauch'. contract witb the TwInI weren't 
announced, althou&h Grtfflth uld MOIltreal hu paid MIudl 
for a year he bad left ~ (II hII comract with the Ex· 
pos. . 

Grlffltb walted eight weeb to replace Frank QuiIId, who 
wu fired al the TwinI manqer Septa .•• Mauch also took 
several weeki to conIIder the orIlinal offer made by the MIn
IIeIOta owner. 

Mauch manapd at Philadelphia for nine yean and ... 
seven more at MOIltreal. HII hlIheIt fInIah ... eecond pllce 
In 111M when the PIIillJeI coIiapIed down Ute Ilretch drive and 
finished one prne behind St, lAIulI. . 

UN' 
KANSAS CITY, Mo. (AP) - NoI1JIem Ion wlIl_1our

tb-ratect "eM!! KIalucky ill tM flI'It I'GUIId 01 tile NI&i-.I 
OoUeciate AthIItIe ~idIaa DlYiIIoa 0 foo&blU ..... ... 

Weetem Kentucky, 8-1, WU one 01 tbree ICbooIIIddId to 
the eiIht team field bday by tile NCAA. 0tbIn .... BcUe 
Stlte and UvIaf*a Unlnnlty 01 Alabama. 

Weltem KeriucQ', ~ 01 tI1e 01110 Valley CGafIII. 
8JCI, cJOIed lfl repIar ..... wItIll 8-1 mark by __ 
out Murray 1M. 

'l'e UNJ·WtItem KtnIUck1. wlIl be played aU p.m. Sltur- . 
day at O.K. Latham 8tadIum It Cedar ratII.lt probably WIll. 
be the Iaat pme ill tI1e fteId IIDct UNI mona illto tile VNI 
Damtnat~. 

Adds InJury 
to Insults 
at Drake 

Tyner, December 71.12·1 p.m. S~IUrd,y,.loa.m .. 5 p.m. Sun· lOSE 901 Series \I speakers. c.li 
RAPE CRISI5 LINE day. 1 5 p.m. E Z terms ........ 12·16 Hank,338-8073. 12 .. 

A women's suooort service, GODDARD'S FURNITURE 
338..aoo. 1-12 WEST LIBERTY 

Sola. ch.lr was S399 now $279. Early 
STORAGE STORAGE American sofa. chair was $369 now 

STORAGE $259. Modern sOfa, chair was 5319 
Mlnl·warehouse units· all sizes.' now SI99 . Sof. , chair , 5119. 

' MonthlY rate51s lOW as $25 per man- Repossessed bedroom set, one only. 

WANTED · 1961-671.Incoln Contlnen· 
til for parts. Preftr In runnlll9 CM
dltlon . $100 maximum. Phon. 
351-9713, days. 1·19 

WANTED : Pottery . J.w.lry. 

I .... ICIENCY to sublet, $145 mono 
thly. av.lI.bIe December, close. 

INe CIIeyeli. MI1I1MI • WlnttrlltCI. 131 .. SI2; 331-4121 . " ·25 
low mll .... _ 351~1 efter , 
p m 11.26 COlYI Furnished, 51119115 welcome, 

. • 1130. Rtntal DlrKtory, 1 U EIII 
, ... Olvco sltp-vlll , minor repairs. Col". 331·7997. 12·1 
p.neled. rtd tille, mlk. oHtr. TWO room effkltncy apartment 
338-4846, Joe. 11-26 .'r. utilities paid, $130. 338-1377: 

DES MOINES, Iowa (AP) - tho U Store All . 0Ial337-3506. 1~ WIS S399 • 1350 remaining. Lifetime 
Orake University ornclala are ....... _. _ ..................... _warranty on living room sets In 

turquoise, gills, .t,. on consignment 1173 CJ5 Jeep . ..... 29.000 milts, semi 
In local store. 35405.78 evenings: automatic hubS. rou !IIr. 338-6226. 
351·lIS5, mornings. 12.·~ calilfter S p.m. 12·2 

evenings. 12.1 

invesU,atinl an alleged assault 
by a Drake football player on a 
fellow student be thought "in
sulted" the team. 

Grai(! Alan Fryer, 20, a junior 
in pre-medicine, told police that 
John Micbael Hanningan, 22, a 
defensive end on the football 

. team, struck him in the face and 
broke a cap on one of his front 
teeth about 1 a .m . Sunday. 

I Fryer said he was in a dor· 
I mitory room when HaMingan 

and a friend banged on the door. 
' When the 6-foot·2, 19S-pound 

Hannigan walked in, he said 
something about Fryer in
sulting the football team and 
punched Fryer in the face, 
Fryer said. 

The police report indicates 
that HaMigan "ordered him 
(Fryer) to get down on his 
hands and knees and apologize 
to the entire football team." 

In an interview Fryer denied 
insulting the football team and 
Said be didn't know what !fan· 
nigan was talking about. 

Fails protest 
WASHINGTON (AP) - A 

group of determined Washing· 
ton Redskins fans who also are 
lawyers filed a suit Monday 
against the National Football 
League stemming from the con
troversial Mel Gray touchdown 
reception in a game Nov. 9. 

The group Is asking U.S. Dis· 
trict Court Judge George L. 
Hart to issue a temporary re
straining order preventing any 
scheduling of playoff games un
til the court makes a ruling on a 
controversial call that went 

against the RedIkIna. 

,. .. ~ ,, ___ .J.vr ... ~ 6'64J writing. EeZ terms. 1·20 

f173 Mon'IiIO· ~ room condition. 
MlnyexlrllS. LOW mlleage.33I.5190. SOLID WOOD dlnlll9 room furniture 

HOUSING WANTED 
AlpaCa Hand'Knltted Sweaters 

from Bolivia 
QUETZAL IMPORTS 

. by Keller • 9 piece set. suggested 
ret. II $939 . Only $639. Save $300. 
Goddard's Furniture, West Llber· Ity. 1-20 

PETS 12·1 TWO btdroom hOUN or IPirtment 

114 ElSt Col" 
. (above Jac:ksoo's GIft) 

11 ••• __________ •• __ •• FOIII s,le . S.nsu. amplifier 
••••• T!' __ - Fff • • '6.rv.~ AU·S5SA, 33 W. per channel, like 

PROBLEM pregnancy? Call Blr· new. $95 . Call 337-4()94. \1 ·25 

1·-:-"=-='-:R=-oa--:'dr-u-nn-.-r.-r-ed-:-:':tl7':tle-,'7h7':IJ-ac":-ks, near Intd schOol wanted starting 
IRISH Selter.-AKC: Female. Shols. 383. AM mags, scoop hood. $600. May. Mlrk Odell. 331003157. after 6 
Eighl monlhs . tiouse.Tralned . 338-5158. \1·25 p.m . 11 ·2. 

QUIET person willts to share t_ 
bedroom lpartment. 354-3341. 12-3 338-1016. 12·2 , ... M.llbu, "". lIItomatlc, power 

thrlght. 6 p.m.·9 p.m .. Monday 
through ThurSday, 3311~5. 12·12 

DRINKING problem? Alcoholics 
Anonymous meets each SlIturday, 12 
noon. North Hall Lounge. 12·12 

WHO DOES IT? 

FREE kittens. litter trained, seven 
TEAC ~SO cassetle deck. like weeks, four different kinds. 626·2590. 
new,S300. 351-6276. \1 ·25. 12·1 

unique man's turquoise rlll9 size toROFESSIONAL dog grooming. 
10'h, never been worn, $126 ne';'. will Puppies. kittens. troplc,1 fish , pet 
take highest offer. 353-2712. 11 .26 supplies. 8rennenman Seed Store. 

1500 lst Ave. South. 338-8501 12·12 
fry. boots for sale, size 6, worn once, 
$SO. 351·7853. \1 ·26 

stlerlng. Rid tllle. $400. 3311-4704. 
11·25 

AUTO SERVICE 

I"OR family of three In town. Huyck. 
3311-4206 or 3311-3457. 12·2 

SINGLI room or lpartment want~ 
from Dec.mber by serious, femalll 

tUdtnl. I.ss thlll fllllen blocki 
- rom Ptnlac:rest. 3»0416. 11·2" 

JOHN'S lIolvo & Sub repair. Fast & I 
Reasonlble . All work guarlnteed 
1020V, Gilbert Court. 351·9579. '2" ~ 

CHIPPER'S Tailor Shop, 128'/2 E. VOLKSWAGEN RePllr Servlc., Solon. 5'1'2 years factory trained. 

MUSICAL 
INSTRUMENTS 

ANTIQUES 

ROOMMATE 
WANTED 

Washlngton. 0IaI351 ·1229. 1·9 O ... ATION Legend, $0100 firm. Fen. 644-3666 or 644-3661 . 12·19 FEMALE sh.rt house . Own 
WEDDING lind portrllit photo{ der St.tocaster, $250. Call 351 . 1214. . liiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii!iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiili bedroom J.nu.ry. C.iI K.thl, 
graphy . Reasonablv priced . Calh OAK buffet , 568 .50 ; wei nul 12·1 I 337·406 . 353-5505. Own trinSPOr· 
Rod Yates, 351 .1366. 11·251 glusfronl bookcase. $97 .50 ; ! DL S S TOM'S tltton. 12·5 
I I round backed chelrs. $47.SO; oak 0 tUdlo model trombone. Two TRANSMISSION 

PROFESSIONAL ALTERATIONS cha irs, $9 .SO ; round glass oak Bec:h mouthpieces, two mules, TWO f.m.le grads desire femal. to 
DIAL 338-37" 12-3 secretary, $185.; rockers. $16. mUSic sland. Good condition . . SERVICE ~;~~ ~:rua~y~: OwnC• 1I ~~~;o Kalhleen's Korner, 532 N. [)O<Ige. 338-3009, keep trying. 12·1 

SEWING · Wedding gowns and 11 a .m .. 6 p.m .• Tvesdav through 33H743 203 KlrICWood Ave. or 354-27U. 
bridesmaids' dresses, len years' ex. SaturdaY.12.3 .. ENDER Duo-sonic electric guitar. I DIY Slrvk. t2·5 

perlence. 338-0«6. 1·8 Beautiful neck, $100 or best offer. All Weril GUiranllH 
__ -,-_______ .. BLOOM Antiques . Downtown 337·3981 afler6p.m. \1 ·25 !!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!f!I FEMALlgrlduate Share belutlful, 

STEREO, television repairs .. Wellman. , Iowa • Three buildings two bedroom 'partment, furniShed, 
Quarln. full , 1.22 FOR sale · Neuner cello andbOw,u· ~95 . 338~070. 12~ >Reasonable. SlItisfactton 

teed. call anytime. Matt, 
, cellenl condition. Cal 354-2295. 11 ·2~ HOUSE FOR RENT 

• ll.tl '. HANSEN' S antique furniture . 
glass • lugs • frames . 920 1st 

351-6896 . 
ROOMS FOR RENT 

HAVE machine . Love to sew. Avenue, Iowa City. 11 ·26 INSTRUCTION 
SUPERI Four bedroom, IV, !IIths, 
ga.,ge, wuhlr. dryer. $165. Rentll 
Directory. 11~ E. COllege, 338-1997. 338·7470, weekday afternoons or 

,"·2~. 1·20 

REBEKAH'S Plano Service: Tune · 
repair· regulate · rebuild . Spinets · 
uP<'lghts· grands. 3$4·1952. 1·22 

Tickets 
TYPING 

1·22 
CONTEMPORARY plano and man·' 
dolln Inslructlon . Children and FOR rent · HolINS, dUPlexes, mobile 
adults. Ms. Jerry Nyall. 933 Web- homes. apartments. rooms. All 
ster, phone 354.1096. 12 .. P<'lces · Any area. OVer 1.200 landlor· 
, I ds . Rental DreClory, 11~ Ellt 

CoIlllle.33I·7997 1-22 

LOST AND FOUND 

WAI.KINO dlst.nce to campus. 
Prlvlcy . Sorry, no kitchen 
P<'lvlleges. ~20 E. FairChild. $15 
monthly . 354·3>43. 11 ·25 

DECEMBER 15 · Room near elm· 
pus; furniShed; T ... , radio. cooking 
1ac:1I11I". $102. 331-3167; 353-6081 .12-1 

DECEMIER 15 • Room near art, 
PROFESSIONAL I BM typing· Fran llw. music; lurnlShed; T .... radiO, 

WANTED tickets to ... Ienna Boys Gardner. SU I and seer.,arl,1 school COOklll9 flcillties . $98. 332 Ellis, 
Choir. Call 351·3354, 351.5198 graduate. 337·5456. 1·19 Room 17 after J p.m. 12 .. 

HOUSE FOR SALE 

after 6 p.m. \1 ·26 EXPERIENCED . Long papers, LOST Friday nlghl, Airedale MUST sell • New. three bedroom, A ... AILABLE Immediately. Singi' 
WANTED . Two tickets to ""enna theses, dissertations. Authors.Car· Terrier . Black and tan, thick two bathroom, RiverSide home. Inc! double rooms, Sllare kitChen and 
80

v
s Choir. 351-4154. \1.26 bon ribbon; alsoeill • . 331-4502. 1·15 lur , friendly, north Coralville Immediate occupancy . SlS,OOO. bathroom. Utilities paid, furnished, 

• area. female , no colillr . C a I I 3 S 1 . 9 353 . 1 2 . I close, fem,les only. 331·0266, 
REASONABLE. experlenceo ac. Reward . 354 · ~I7 •. ll · 25 evenings. 1\·26 
curlte . Dissertations, manu· FOR sale by builder · New split 
scripts, papers, l.angvaglS. foyer home. Three bedrooms, 2 car FEMALE Room end board 
338 6SO'I 12 2 • garage, 1~ baths, sun porch, w.w available January S. One double HELP WANTED 

. . LO~ T . 60 pound tann lsh·whlte, c.,pellng at 1232 Guildlord CI. In room Ind one sllllie room. Det.ils. 

•.. _ •• ___ 1.1..... TWELVEyears'e~perlenceTheses. black collar, brist le faced female ... llIage Green . Call Baldwin Con- 338--3710. 12·2 
WANTED . Medical asslst'ant to manuscripts. Quality work. Jane dOg. 338-07&3. 11 ·26 structlon, 354·1330 8 a.m. to 6 p.m . 

The Daily Iowan work In plasma donOr center. Call Snow.338-44n 12 ·~ OpenHouse. Sunclays,2toSp,m. 12·S _ . II" '. 
351 ·0148 for appolntment.12. " .----------Needs a Carrier ----.....:...----- FORMER university secretary 
RN to work In a plasmapheresl! desires typing. Thesis. manuscripts, 

Olive Ct. center. Dial 351 ·0148 for In· etc. Call 351 .. ,7.. 12," 

L Ct tervlew.12·1 TYPING ·· CarbOn ribbon. elec· PEUGEOT IO·speed, great con'· ea mer. TEACHING posltlo . W nted trlc ; editing; experienced . Dial ditlon. really reasoneble. Call 337· MO"LE home, carpet, $135. Rental 
Golfv iew Ave. secOnderv teacher ~';rtlfl~ to 338·4647 . 12·$ 2475.12·1 f~7~ory . II~ East COlle,~~i 

leach emotionally disturbed PROFESSIONAL typlll9 service. 

MOBILE HOMES 

Melrose Ave. chlldr.n. Write : Hubert W. Electric IBM. Ms. Jerry Nyall, 933 

Koser Ave. 
Schuller. Harmony Youth Home, Webster. phone 354·1096. 12-4 
R.R. 2, Orallge Clly, Iowa. 51041 . 

for every .... 
Parts & Accessories 

Repair Service 
APARTMENTS 
FOR RENT 

NEW Moon. 10x55. partlelly 
lurnlshed, new carp.t, good 
condition, located In Iowa City. 
42.500. Phone 35.·4SI2 .12·10 Su n set. 

An equal opportunlly emplOyer .12· TYPING service . Experienced 
3 supplies furnished, fast servite, 

Call 353-L203 ---------- reasonable rates . 338·1835. 12.. SUBLETTING two . bedroom tb61 two btdroom, newly c.,peted; 
'"V STUDENT to work part time on . ' I t nh Ith I II .. 600 Bon AI 

alternative energy project. EXPERIENCED typIst wa",s large ' uxury ow ouse w garag., I r, app ances. ro, . re. 

after 3 pm. Preferred but not essential : 1. Can Jobs on I y (dl ssertatlons, books, ~~iiiiiiiiiii iiiiiilliiS300iiiiiii.moniiiiiiiitihl.Y •. • c.a.lliiiii3.31iii·CWO.·iii·I.2ii· ' .35iiliii~.7.' biiiy.·.ppo.lniiitiiil'lltniitiii"'iiiliY'."ij.25 ... 
type and write; 2. Engineering etc.l.IBM Selectric. 337-4819. 12·16 

STACY'S 

.. 

Christmas Gifts 

beckground . 
INTERESTED? 14 IIoIIr service weekdays, under 20' 

Contact Jack Hennen at Citizens for pages. Experienced. IBM Seleclrlc. 
Envlronmenlal Action. Office Supplies furnished . English 
hours: Monday. Wednesday, graduate. Gloria. 351-0340. 12·16 . . , Friday; I • 3 p.m. TueSdly, Thur· 

. Sday.8 .10 a .m. FA~T professional typing . Manu· 
Artlst'l portrllts . Charcoal. SID; 337.7075; 353-2252. 11.25 scnpts, term p.pers. resumes. 
pasltl,$2S; 011 $Ioolnd up. 120 IBM Selectrlcs . Copy center, too. 
35_'_-0_52_5_. ________ . OYEitSEASJOB 338·8800. \1 ·25 
!"LIASE buy some of your Christ· 
mu gifts at Alandmll 's Bookstore. 
610 S. DubUque, 337·9700. 12·19 

PERSONALS 
\ 

VISIT 65 NEW PLANTS 
and antiques for pl,nts 

117Lusk Avenue. 
Manville Heights· 

Off Bayard, Off Wooff 
Saturday .... m . . 5p.m. 

hHVIlY Involved 
heroin. COClln" 

GENIRAL lyplll9 . Notary Publl" 
TemPorary or permanent. Europe, Mary II. Burns, ~161owa State Bank. 
Australi" South America, Africa, 337.2656. 12.19 
etc. All fields, S5OO·$I200 mono 
thly . Expenses paid, sl9ntseelng. 
Free Inlormatlon . Write: Inter· 
natl .... 1 Job Center, Dept. IG, Bo~ 
4490, Berkeley, CA94704 12·12 

HELP WANTED 

---- --

COOK 1 
COmpletIOn Of sile1t\gracltplus hWO YII" of full lime paid fOOd 
service experlenc • . Possible substitution of trlde course lOr 
slle months eJCperlence. Temporary position al prHtnt could 
becOme permanent for qU1l11f1ed person. Sallry S22I bl. 
weekly. 

Contlct lowl Security Medical FaCility. Oakdlle, IOW152319, 
phone 3190426-2391 or your local Office Of the lowl Employment 
StcurllY Commfnlon. . 

An Equal Opportunity Employer ,tory. call 353-6220, ak 
Frank. Comple" "/NI,fld,.,.".a 1."Id. ... _____________ •• _____ ~ 

I ALTHIACHEN: Komm zurueckl WANTED Imrntdl.ltly. BIlly sltt.. NIOHT auditor, Plrt time, "p.m. 1o 
Wlr vergeeben eIIr allts, wenn dU part-time. rell.ble. twocnlldren, our 7 a.m. Amlna HOliday Inn, Inter. 
nur wlederkaemest .Haullrbelt, A,B. hOme. 354~762. 11·25 stilt 10 It Amana .xlt. 661-1175. 11·24 
C In Kap. 12. - Delne lIebe Muttl unci 
Flmllle. 11-26 IMMIDIATI opening Cocklill SUI5TITUTE p'Plr spotter· . 

wlllrUI·w.lter. Illply MarK.. ThankS9lvlll9, Christmas break . 54 
A thing of beluty Is a Joy forever; lDunQe. Cor.lville. 1'·25 hourly. Car necessary. 337·7S1I. 11 ·25 
Itl lov.llneu Increases; It wilt 
prOlPlr .nd grow .nd become mon pt RSOftS to dlilver Plna Yllle 
Ind pine. Alao part "l1li cOOks. Apply In 
morellkt Bllck'sGlIllghl ... 1I1.ge. person It Pin .... 111., 01 KirkWOOd NIEDED . Typist 

12·' ""r4 p.m. 1·15 work 20 hOUrs per _k betwMn, 

IT-U-D-y-God-.I----.d-fO(--"I-S -tr-'~-doc--: ,AItT TIME. I'ULL TlM~ I.m . • nd 5 p.m .. 52.45 IIoIIrly. fifty 
~ " - words per minute minimum. Ae· 

triM Ivery TueSdaY, 7:30 p.m., 422 Enc yclopaedl' 8rll_lcl, phont CUricy 15 very Imporlanl MUll be , 
Brown St. 12-9 ~. Hac_. """",411. I~ 11*"1. ClII...... . 

Here'. a DI clauilled a4 blank 

lor your convenience. 
Write ad below usllll_lIIlnk for elCll word: 

1 . .............. 2. 3. . ............ 4. 

S . ............. 6. 7. . •........... •• 

9 . ............ .. 10, .. . ............. 11 . ......... . ... 12 . ......•.... 

13. _ ........ . ... 14 . ......•......... 15 . .•......... . 16 . ..........• 

NAME, ____________________________________________ ~~~ 

ADDRES~5 ______ ~ __________________ PHONE ________ ~~ __ ~ 

CITY _________ ..:-~ __ ___,- %1,. __ ------

TO FIGU~E COST 
Count the number Of \IlIWCIs 
in your ad. then multiply 
the number ot -at by "" 
rat. below. "sure 10 count 
Iddrm .nd« phOne num· 
ber. c.t .. ,I' tM"",. 
of Wor'" I I R.t. lit' 
WonIJ. 

Mlitc~A.B"._ 
..... wItII clltc_ er _,.,., II: 

MINIMUM COST $1.65 TMI OAtLY IOWAN 
MINIMUM AO" WORM l_ mtllnftl_lu\Ien,Ctll\et 

'.101'1' ... . . . .. . . ".k "'__ WII' C\\t 'n, \t1_ 
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Aaide from bavln, an obvious need for a 
puaiD8 attack 8IId replacements for the 
linebackers 8IId ofrenalve linemen who are on the 
way out, Iowa football Is clearly at a crossroads. 

Two ye8l'linto the Comminp regime, a choice 
must be made, and ills a choice that just might 
be facing much of coUege footbaU. Either the 
intercollegiate program can go provincial in ita 
makeup, or It can step up ita coasl-to~sl 
recruiting methods. 

TO A CERTAIN EXTENT, Iowa football has 
been conducted in a manner pleasing to, Iowans 
in the past few years. A total of 34 Iowans were 
Ilsted oa the l'OIler u fall practice opened. 
Commlngs and four of his asslatants played for 
Iowa when times were good. Five athletes from 
Iowa City alone were starters this year. 

One can argue persuulvely that thai is the 
way It should be. After all, the coat of recruiting 
u weU as the pressure It leads to are getting 
almost prohibitive. And of course this is The 
State University of Iowa. 

But there are those in the football establish
ment, from the top NCAA honcho to Iowa scrub, 
who think differently. Accepting the realities of 
college football, they feel that to be competitive, 
Iowa must go out and grab the best In Ohio, 
Pennsylvania, Michigan, Texu, california and 
DIIDoII - aDd not only arab them but \lit them 
when they are here. 

That, of course, Is aaking Iowa to stick ita neck 
Inextricably into high-pressure competition. And 
the allluments there are good, too. 

It is difficult to aak an athlete to consider his
activity u something to do in his spare time 
anymore. We like to talk about the integration of 
body and mind, of the obligations we have to use 
our talents to the fullest. Now If those talenta be 
athletic, right there we have justification for big
time athletics, for collegiate athletics as a 
professional training. 

IOWA FOOTBALL haa been striving for some 
time to live with both approaches, the 
homegrown and the imported, and ther~ are 

I • 
quite a few athletes who resent it, who resent the 
local navor of Iowa football, who in another 
situation would say "Play me or trade me." But 
scholarships, another benefit of intensive 
athletics, are at stake. So they Uve with not 
playing, and the resentment grows. 

It is a problem Iowa will have to face aa it goes 
searching for those linemen and linebackers and 
someone to throw passes. Either Iowa leads the 
way in athletic isolationism, or it picks up the tab 
for a Cornelius Greene somewhere in Ohio and 
grooms him for All-American. There will be grief 
and satisfaction either way. 

Iowa basketbaU appears to be In a different 
board ~gether. Head Coach Lute Olson ap
parently will have a starting five this season, the 
majority of which will be C8llfornians. The iroay 
is that if they win, Iowa will love them. 

One of the reasons Iowa was able to play 
competitively right down to the lut minute this 
season was the lack of major injuries. The only 
season-long losses to injury were defensive end 
Dean Moore (knee), tackle Warren Peiffer 
(arm), and cornerback Walt Walker (arm) . That 
represents an enormous advantage over last 
year, when injuries just about wiped out the Iowa 
defense. 

"ALL THE CREDIT goes to Coach Com
mings," pointed out Ed Crowley, head Iowa 
football trainer. "He designed his practices to 
eliminate injuries. The players were not hitting 
during the week, and that made my job a heU of a 
lot easier. 

"It's not one blow that causes an injury," 
Crowley explained. "It's the accumulation of hits 
that does the damage. These players are healthy 
because they're not hitting. 

"There's no comparison with two years ago," 
Crowley said, referring to workouts under Frank 
Lauterbur In which contact was standard fare . 
"The injuries we're having now are nagging 
injuries from two years ago." 

At that rate, the Hawkeyes two years from now 
might not even have a hangnail. • 

On the Line On th 
All right folks - this is what you've been 

waiting for. The judges bave totalled their votes 
and we will amotmCe the winners ... but fil'lt, a 
word about our splIlIOr. 

the year from Ted . We don't know how you could 
have gone against the Hawks in their finale, but 
you must have been thirsty. 

'lbat's right, we don't want everyone rushing 
down to Bet the beer without thanking our 
generous bolt for the year. Ted McLa.ph has 
backed the Hawks ever since he set foot in the 
town, 8IId we'd like to thank him for making this 
coatest poIIlble. Without his generous support, 
you guys would be stuck with three packs of 
Kool-aid at Burge every week. We hope he 
continues to support the cause in the future, as 
weU as the Hawks, so stop oa down to the First 
Avenue Annex and give him your personal 
thanks. Now, back to the contest. 

Now for the biggie. The winner of the yearly 
contest is Richard George with only 24 wrong 
picks. He had quite a few 8-2 weeks, and never 
won the weekly, but consistency was his reward. 
For his effort, he gets a case of Olympia from our 
friends at the First Avenue Annex. In case (no 
pun), you don't like Oly, George, our offices are 
on the second noor of the J-8chool. We're always 
glad to help someone out of a jam. 

First of aU, we have a delayed announcement. 

George didn't run away with the contest. 
though. Two people - Jim Bk:e Ind Dale Han
smann - were rlghtl behind with OIIly two more 
wroag votes. Steve CoIlo&on Ind Robert Dlv. 
were lhe only olbers within shooting range. Sorry 
fellas, you have &0 guess under .5OO &0 become a 
sports edl&or. 

We told you that after the Purdue misfortune, 
that Tom Denney of Slater had won the contest 
by picking the Boilermakers along with Art 
White. Denney, however, being of true "Hawk· 
blood" as Bob Comminp would say, refused Art 
White's ruling and surrendered his six pack to 
the next closest progDOIticator who chose Iowa. 
That honor goes to David Miller of 700 N. 
Dubuque St. But our sponsor, being the kind soul 
that be is, and also having "Hawk-blood," has 
decided to give a six pack of pop to Denney for 
hia generosity. EveO'body wins In On the Line. 

Now, for the final results of last week's con
test : Michigan State 'l1, Iowa 23 ; Ohio State 21 , 
Michigan 14; Purdue 9, Indiana 7; Minnesota 24, 
Wisconsin 3; Kansas 42, Missouri 24; Oklahoma 
35, Nebraska 10; Harvard 10, Yale 7; Penn State 
7, Pitt 6; Tennessee 17, Kentucky 13; California 
48, Stanford 15. 

Now for last week's contest. As usual, only one 
person prevailed. It was another toughie, with 
some 50 people having ~~ marks or worse. Quite 
a few turned in 7-3 and 8-2 records, and we even 
bad five at 9-1, but only one perfect card. Stand 
up Wes Lassman of PHBA 18, and take a bow. 
You're the winner 10 pick up our last six pack of 

Well, it's aU over folks. We had a lot of fun with 
On the Line, and we hope you did too. If you have 
a question on our tallies, feel free to stop in our 
office and check things out. Any mistakes that 
we made were indeed unintentional . We'd like to 
thank our statiticians and again our host - Ted 
Mclaughlin. And, of course, the Iowa Hawkeyes 
for use of their bodies and talents . As they say, 
wait 'til next year. 

Jackson voted 'most valuable' 
DAVENPORT - Senior 

linebacker and co-captaln 
Andre Jacksou bas been named 
winner of the Roy J . carver 
Most Valuable Player Trophy 

.lor the IfT5 Iowa football team. , 
The 8-1, Z4G-pound Dixmore, 

m., native was given the !m
or at the team'. 8IIII8l awardl 
banquet in Davenport Monday 
night. Over 600 people attended 
the banquet sponsored by the 
Davenport Quarterback Club 
and I-Club. 

Jackson, a four-year let· 
terman, took over a starting 
Unebacker spot in the seuoa' 
opener In his fl'llllnln year 
and never lost It. The linebacker 
was the leading tackler on the 
Hawkeye aquad thil season,. 
with 83 1010 tackles and ts 
.... He bad five tackIeI for 

.e yards, defended on one pus, 
and had one tackle that forced a 
fumble. He led the team in 
tackles as a freshman, ·and was 
second as a junior. career totals 
show Jackson with 273 solo 
tackles and 176 assists. 

Iowa Coach Bob Comminp 
had nothing but praise for 
Jackson all season. 

"There's no doubt In my mind 
that Andre Jackson is one of the 
best linebackers in the Big 
Ten," Commings said. 

Jackson joined the team as a 
walkoa and was named AP and 
UPI "LIneman of the Week" 
twice in his rookie season. He 
led the Big Ten in tackles that 
year, and was named to the 
Football Newa Rookie All· 
American team and the aU-Big 
Ten second team. A neck injury 
kept Jackson out half of the 1973 

,Athletes--- Coa&IIIaed from pap _ 

that It not be ocnMed to aD 
IibleUc evem. II 

Tbe UI won tile pme, 111 to ... 
AlA member Own .... , a 

pard III tile team, IIid liter 
tile pme "it WIIa bid Dl&ht." 
- cIaImIna tbat tile -.n mem
ben had not COIICeIiratecl bard 
eDqh ell "playbIc for tile 
lArd. II 

Learnln, bI .... 1I IkIIIa 
''takeI time, JIIIt lib 0IrtItlan 
&J'Owth, " Owen aakL "OUr 
prImary '~ II to play for 
God'. &lary - WI play for 
OINt'II'cooll CIII1IiJI. " 

Bob HonIIteIn, a forward ell 
the AlA team, IIid be trill In 
.....,. pme to ''tell God - tbII 
..... '. fCl' You. It II Your will. 
God II our GIlly ....... - )'011 

." to blUM 11' .... I'" beeD lIIa1InI two ,... for God, but 
II'OWiDI with 0II'IIt can take 11 
to 11 )'tIl'I. II 

Robinson old ''the Iowa 
basketball players were acin& 
to do some w1tnesa1ng on their 
own. DIMY Frost, and Scotty 
'11IompICIII- they were Iotn& to 
ItInd up aDd do the lime thing 
81 part 01 the p!'OIl'8IIl. " 

Sokol I8id Manday, "I ac· 
tually bad nothing to do with the 
decI.IIon 011 thIt _, 1M my 
lawyer'. advice ell It II that 
there II a cIaarcb«ate problem 
-)'OU cannot put ell a reliIIoua 
procram to • captive audience 
within tbe conflnet 01 the 
1IM'a1ty. 

"It'. a FlrIt Amendment 
dIcItIon buecl ell my concept of 
what th. FlrIt Amendment 
meaDI - 01 CIIUI'II tbn'. all 
ldndI 01 decI ... 011 the .. 
jed, mOltI, judIclaIly COD
Ib'UId - DOt a daIInite I&atuie 
that llya')'OU IbalI not put ella 
pI'OIJ'IJD cUiIII • ..... .. 11 
pme.' " 

season, but he came back to 
have an excellent junior year. 
Jackson was honored as UPI 
LiJieman of the Week for his 21-
tackle performance against 
Purdue two weeks ago. 

Jackson is majoring in 
business administration at 
Iowa. 

The all-Iowa award was given 
to middleguard Dave Bryant of 
Waterloo for /lis overall con
tribution to the team with 110 
tackles this year. 

Coacbes' appreciation 
awards were given to three 
other Hawkeye players. The 
plaques were presented to 
defensive back Rick Penney, 
defensive end Mark Phillips and 
offensive center Jim Hil&en
belli. 

Penney from Geneseo, Ill., 
finished fourth among Iowa 
tacklers on the year. He totalled 
56 solo and 28 asslsta for 84 
tackles on the year. His career 
totals show 178 1010 and 92 
assisted tackles. He was named 
to the Kodak mldseaaoa AlI
America team this year and he 
was also named to the ali-Big 
Ten second team as a 
IOphomore and was a three
year .tarter at defensive bacli 
despite the fact that he BIt out 
the IfT4 aeason with an arm 
injury. 
. PhiUiJII from Iowa City, a 
two-year letterman who started 
every lame thllle8lOll, totalled 
2S solo and 18 aullted tackles. 
He WII alao credited with aIx 
tacklea for 31 yarda. 

HiI&enbel1, a junior from 
Iowa City, Is the BOD of former 
All·American center Jlrry 
Hll8enberi. He wa. considered 
to be the mOlt improved player 
011 the Iowa team tbla year. He 
played mOlUy In a l'tIefVe role 
his fInt two yean at Iowa 
before 8a1n1n& a I18rtina spot 
early tbla -..o:a. 

Tarkenton ,!utlasting his peers 
When you're the guy with the 

football and there are 11 angry 
people trying to separate you 
from it, the chances for an in
jury are rather good. Unless, of 
course, you happen to be Fran 
Tarkenton. 

On a day when the cuualty 
count among National Football 
League quarterbacks Increased 
by three, Tarkenton not only 
avoided injury, but inatead 
charged into the NFL record 
book. 

the NFL. 
Other quarterbacks were 

burtinl Sunday. Washington's 
Bill Kilmer and Atlanta's Steve 
Bartkowski played for the firat 
time since being Injured. New 
England's Jim Plunkett-in
jured three times this faU-and 
Detroit's Bill Munson and Greg 
Landy didn't play at aU. And 
others joined them on the side
lines. 

endure a double shock-the lOBS 
of Ken Andersop with an injured 
breastbone, a4!d a stunninl 
setback againat Cleveland that 
accounted for the Browns' firat 
victory of the season. 

In Atlanta, Denver's Charley 
JohnlOn-who was out earlier 
this seasoa with an Injury-suf
fered a broken coUarbone dur
ing the Broacos' 35-21 loss to 
Atlanta and will now be out for 
at leut two weeks. . 

career. 
Tarkenton expreuecl the ex

pected satisfaction. ''It's mlldl 
more satisfying to break 
records when you're on a win
ning team and those accom
plllhmenta contribute to the 
overall success. I have to admit 
that I am pleased that I've been 
presented with this oppor
tunity." 

Uke a record-breaklng quarter. 
back. "If I came out 01 co1letle 
today ... the lCOuta wouldn't live 
me a eecond look," he .. Id. 
"The scouta look for gu)'l wilb 
shotgun arms. They want 10m. 
body who can throw the tbinc 
through a brick wall. The dif· 
ference hal been that I'm I 
passer, not a thrower." 

The wipeout was most severe 
in Miami, where the Dolphins 
lost Bob Griese for the season 
because of a severed tendon in 
his big toe. Griese was hurt 
against Baltimore and in the 
same game, the Colts' Bert 
Jones reinjured some ribs and 
was forced to the sldellnes. 

A virtual shrimp at 6 feet, 190 
pounds, Tarkenton hardly looks 

Next on Tarkentoa's record 
countdown is Unitas' TO man 
of 290. Fran has 285. 

Tarkenton, who's never 
missed a game because of in
jury in 15 NFL seasons, shat
tered Johnny Unitas' career 
completion record Sunday, in
creasing his lifetime total to 2,-
841-10 more than the mark 
Unitas established in 18 years in Meanwhile, Cincinnati had tf,) 

And in New York, Joe Nam· 
ath, often idled by Injury, was 
sidelined by performance. 
Namath suffered the indignity 
of being benched against St. 
Louis when the Jets' new coach, 
Ken Shipp, decided that "Joe 
didn't play good." It was the 
first benching of Namath's 

Hawkeye wrestlers at Drake 
The defending national champioa Iowa 

wrestling team begins Ita winter onslaught 
toward an undefeated dual meet IIe&IOII with a 
match against Drake University at 7:30 p.m. 
today in Des Moines. 

'Ibe Hawks, which placed six top flnIahen at 
the Minnesota Open Saturday, aren't about to let 
the first one sUp away. 

"It's our first meet aDd almost anything can 
happen," cautioned head Coach Gary Kur
delmeier. 

"I'm very happy with the way thinga are going 
at this point," be said. "I'm very pleated with 
the way the team's been working with their at
titude, " he said earlier. 

Kurdelmeler has not setUed on a definite 

lineup, and will 1\0 doubt move a number of 
wrestlers around. Sophomore Mark Myanyk 
strained his back last week and may not be ready 
for the Drake match. In his place will be either 
freshmen Jeff Linstrom or BnJCe Mauer. Mike 
McDonough will start at 126 pounds, with Tim 
Cysewski at 134. 

Other probable starters are Brad Sm,ith (142), 
Chuck Yagla (150), MIke McGivern (158), Dan 
Wagemann (187), Chris camp"beU (177), Greg 
Stevens or Bud Palmer (190), and Ed Hermari 
(Hwt). 

John Bowlsby, Iowa's sophomore heavyweight 
champion, will not wrestle IUItil the Northern 
~ Nov. 29. Bowlsby recently returned to the 
~ling mats alter flJlishlng football . 

Live and work 
in places tourists 

only visit. 
When you enlist for Europe, you're there to do 

a job first, and frolic at the Oktoberfest second. 
If you qualify, you can choose to learn a job 

in supply, missiles, aviation, Infantry, artillery, 
armor, administration, maintenance, medical, or 
many other fields. And we'll guarantee It In writ· 
i ng before yoy en list. 

Once you get to Europe you'll earn a minimum 
of $000 a month, before deductions. 

Then, besides your normal time off, you'll let 
30 days paid vacation a year. And that's plenty of 
time to see Europe. 

Call 
Army Opportunities 

337-2715 
Join the people who'ye joined the Army. 

La tyearw 
paid ,400,000 

claim 
I t hem 

proba Iyt ou 
. \ 

ouwerethe 
othe gu 

Some people think that sickness or accident won't strike them. 

After all, don't things like that always happen to the "other guy?" 

" 

Our records show that's a dangerous gamble with the odds against it. One ou.t of every four 
of our members will have hospital and doctor bills this year. 

No coverage or less coverage than you need can cause severe financial problems unless 
you're really well off. If you haven't had serious illness or injury in your family of late, you 
might be greatly surprised at how much quality health care can cost these days. 

The big risk just isn't worth the relatively small cost of Blue Cross and Blue Shield 
protection. Ask 1,200,000 Iowa members. 
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